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FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28, 1888.

DOMBS IN TES DOIMIOI

-

FOURTH YEAR.
TRiSSWLAITIC TOPICS^

“DOBS UP" FOR DIAIOBDSAW IBB SIX WBHKS.
Til K JACK KISH mini'.

KIDNEY PADS IM CO CUT. The Prepertr Committee Seares mp ■
Qionm-Contracts tor Coal.

The property committee met for the first 

time yesterday in six weeks, having
viens occasions been unable to master up _ u-Be
a quorum. There were just enough mem- #me worth et Dla-
bers present to transact business, viz : Ala. meed»-A Basas tarait aad Worthies»
Baxter, (chairman pro tern) Blevins, Carlyle, aeaej Package.

Steiner and Denison. Wm. ,F. Sawyer, the young
Two tenders for the supply of fuel were the toria cotta hair and monstache who for 

opened. P. Bums got the contract for 165 tfae put ,ix months was |6 be seen behind 
tons Lehigh at $6 and 300 tons Briarhill at thg deak >t y,, KossinAouse performing the 
$6. A. & S. Nairn were awarded 142 tons datjeg of clerk> handed in his resignation to 
Pittston at $5.50 and 112 tons chestnut at | chie{ clerk Nolan Wednesday morning 
$5 90 A representative of Mr. Burns con- i wjtt,ont previous notice, 
tended that he should get the whole con rac ^ gomewh»t by surprise

for all the'itmns, but the committee sawfit lag. He examined Sawyer’s 
to divide the contract as above. It t*?®. found them correct. Sawyer said his reason 
the five gentlemen an hour to settle this ^ leaving was that he wished to return to
9 Thltime for receiving bid. for painting the boot and shoe business with Mr Brown | 
certain iüy buddings was extended till iQ Queen street west. The proprietor of the 
next meeting. Thematter of the police court hotel ,nbse*quently had a talk with the young 
nuisance was referred to the commissioner and to)d him there was something on
and medical berth officer^ Aheap o - ^ ^ -Whatever It is,” «id Mr^

B # I Irish, “I would advise you to get nd of it,as
it is nothing good.” As will be seen 

. by the sequel, Mr. Ir.sh’s words proved to

m. Ss-wii«sws
the scene of a large and interesting ,ced in the safe, pending the ex-clerks 

gathering yesterday afternoon, the occasion return. He came back Between! and 2 
being the annual diatribut.on of pria* «^on being mferm^of the^nva. ^ ^

The pupils were present in full force, the ^ thJMfe, as he did not wish to use
girls looking .cÉanning »ua the boys happy money jn&t then, all of which turned
W S Lee chairman of the board, presided Gnt to be part of the game that Sawyer there- ' 
and among those on the platform w-fh bim Bfmn «t^t to^lay-^ ^ e ^

Mayor Boswell, trneteea Scarth, Mor succes»ful swindling bnaineas in the
lis and Lobb, Rev. Mr. Parsons, Rev. Dr. next tw0 hours. From Ellis S. Son, jew- 
Barclay, Mr. Peter A.Scort, J. 8. McMurray. he bonghttwo set. of diamond ear-
Many smiling parents were also present. I drops for $650, tendering in payment a.

Mr. Parsons opened the pioceedmge ch ck on tbe Home Savings & Loan Lo., 
with prayer, after which the mayor per- Cbnrcb 8treet .Mr. Ellis knew his pnrohaaer 
formed the pleasing task of presentingawarda lcd accrpted the check* which was made * 
to upwards of one hundred pupils. The hle „„ tbe 28th. Sawyer bore off his
scholarship fell to the foUowing : The ^monda in triumph. He next presented 
M-obie, by F. T. Steen; the Howland, by bim8elt at c. & J. Alton's eeUtdiahmeiit,
Alf. Hunter; the Hay, by S. F Houston; I wher(vthrough ttie same device, he obtam- 
the Kennedy, by Maggie Johnston; the f d precious gems to the value of $500.
McLean, by Isabel Rolls and the Lome Wj>„z Br,„, were hie next victims, 
medal by Isabel Rolls. The prizs list is too wanted purchase largely from them with 
long for publication. The record of the & cheeky but they refused to accept it, al- 
school at the university examinations for tb b they let him have a $125 ring on 
1882-3 is very good, especially in the faculty the promise of hi» paying them the new 
of arts, the pupils who went up having d,_ Mr. Sawyer now thought that he had 
obtained 48 first-class honora, 54 aU the dlimon<1s he wanted and went into 
second-olass honors, 6 scholarships, the dreft business, obtaining an adb
1 university prize, and 1 silver vaDCe of $187 on one from Gzowski s, 
medal. In the examinations of the Buchan. The draft was drawn on a Chicago 
education department the scholars this year firm_ Xhia ended Mr. Sawyer a operations 
obtained 87 certificates, viz , 12 interme- snd ^ iŒlnediately made himaelfeoaroe. 
diates, 62 third class, 10 second-class, grade Between three and four o'clock M 
B, 1 second-class, grade A, 2 first-class, e ired f;ir Sawyer at the Rossin house and 
grade C. , t , , , I was informed that he was no longer eon-

Speeches of a congratulatory nature fol- _,c--edwith that hostelry. In reply to Mr. 
lowed from hi» worship. Mr. Parsons and Irj, the jeweler said Sawyer owed him a 
Rector MoMurchv. God Save the Queen >mlU araount. Had Mr. Ellis stated the , 
and cheers all round terminated the pro- reld 'nature of Sawyer’s transaction with him, 
gram, the audience viewing the fine draw- Mr Insh thinks there won d have been 
in gs of the pupils before they left the bm^- tim6 t0 hlTe headed the iwinnler off. Bat 

8 . , Mr. Ellis did not do so then, but oroceedel
---------------—--------------- . I to the Home Saving! company’» office where

Lytloa ’‘•Ikeni ■» Baadreary. he le,rned to bis dismay that Sawyer had no
Doubtless the majority of the good-aized ,ccount at a)l. In the meantime Mr Inab * 

audience at the Grand last night went there suspicion, were "°"*d '"“j
with a view of comparing the acting of a erty ^ °^d

father and son in the same role. Most had behold he found not a pile of crisp 
E. A. Sothern in hie renowned charac- greenbacks but blank tissue paper. H_wss 

ter of Dundreary ; tew perhaps non-, had ‘ffi^nae

se en his son Lytton as the simple and fi p- ^d not tbeu fothora it, as they bad not 
niah lord. The performance last night beardof his afternoon's exploits^ Later on 
proved that the’ mantle of the father had when Mr. Ellis, Mr Allen and the other 
fallen upon the son, although in the falling victims came to the hotel and t0\d '• 8fi . 
it hasPhardly assumed the same old yer’8 geme was seen through. In t 
folds and does not appear to place he must have had arranged with a oo 
bang withAbe same ease and groci « of Federate in Chicago to send o„ the $500 
yore8 The principal poinU where the young package so as to aruve Wednesday w 
man appears to be’defcctive are in the farm- wonld give him »“ opportunity to work the 
liar skip and in the drawling pronunciation town that day. His object in al*“wl“8 
of somePwordn These defect, will, how- valuable (?) package to remain in the s.k 
ever vanish with time and the pre- WM to allay suspicion, in the 
sent and the next generation bid fair event of enquiry at the hotel w 
to witness the perpetuation of a performance to hie financial standing. ThedraR, too. 
which affordedinfinite amusement in the i, supposed to be part °* a^d i”waa ,
past Speaking generally, the aupport is work. The acheme was well laid and it was
good, being all that the piece calls tor. apcc-esfnlly operated, Sawyer b g 
Lndreary will satp the boa.da again to-

n, ght- lice but there is not much chance of catch
ing the .windier, as he is doubtless by thm 
tim« across the bprder, slyly laughing in hia

MISSIS G MA MT CHVUqBIXL- Mineral Wealth In the L»«e Snperlor Dis
trict—An Enterprtaln* teneeruTheir Contents Exposed-What a Phyet-

. „„ Tho naM^nh^Sto^Hney Pad Com- A SCHOONER SUNK IN LAKH ONTARIO To a World reporter, who called upon

The Churchill mystery still remains nn- The case of the ^ T , OFF ST. PETER. him yesterday, Mr. T. C. Keefer imparted
solved and promises to become a parallel to pany v. Groenwood,commenced before ndge . the following information about the ailver

the Cherley Rosa case. On Sunday after- GMxTfce Mlbltlo._8tobl>ed mine, of the Thunder Bay district :
noon, Angnat 10, at St. Loros, Colonel »otlon r®°° * defendant for Fnn-The Southern Connues’ Fnlr The district has been visited this veir by
Jamea U. Churchill atarted out with hi. plaintiff on an account With the defendant, Newt. a KOod many mining men from Arizona,

the gate, probably twenty minutes after the 1 were ageless and valueless, and that he re- 0doat Tbe crew, consisting of seven men, minion geological department, also pai a
hour at which Colonel, and Mrs. Churchill j ^amed them to the company rod they re- took (be 8ma)i boat and succeeded in mak- to the region. The chief drawback

_ „ - . tibMMtwl that eev- started for their driv#, and saw the yonng fawd to accept them. Dr. H. Wright wm ing land aafely two miles e«t of St. Peter. | ^ the development of this mineral
e«lotlh. pragwl. med* bt to ‘"ÿb'.Tu'tbe’luT'MOn of he.-AWIüAly -to oould Ch.th.m, pickld’op thill I wwltb U tbe loot th.t ‘be ■ ’»

b.„ »... - ;rr> s? ïÂv.’tf1'" «-Æ aaraae- j

JZzEJUk— lm-.X.a smira’îsJïï!?'*a sruSwr-T-U!»" £3 ssjtfdi,«
and retirad to the left bank of the Red atreet on 3ao.lay night and heard suppress- 1 fjr kidney oomplaist and divers otlur 8^keg blood to quench his thirst. towards ascertaining the vaine et tnese
river. Several Mandarin» hava given in ^ creams, another had seen a carnage the I baman ailments too numerous to mentioL Bditalo, Sept 27.—Cap». Mgllen and mines. Almoatthe only workdone
safasniaaton to the French. _ The French foliowiDg morning driving along one of the I NmcQroul witnesssa were cilied_by the crew 0f the sunken eohooner Vandirbilt ar- direction has *
f .rote will undertake no offensive opera- mQlt p8blio thoroughfares containing the plaint;ffg „bo testified to the efficacy of riyed here on Tuesday night. Capt. Mullen Silver Islet and the Horoman c p
tiona until after the arrival of reinforce- „rl and a male comp.nion; another had seen Uhe ,emedyi while on the other hand as say8 the veaaeI had been leaking freely jnat The Silver Islet piople have now 8
Bents. . , i buggy atanding by the pivemeut near the 1 were cailsd by the de'ence who awoio L^orB in(f d,,^ and waa nearly half fall 1100 test, end are working with a

Algixks. Sept. 87.—Two thousand cbur^n r,sidei.ce in which waa a young tb t they had tried the pad» and found f t H igh seaa filled her decks and of men. The Rabbit moon Arthur is 
French trropuroiW «or Tonqum to-day. mlD_ whi,e » woman waa standing on the | them of 030 avail in reHeving their rolmenta. | ehe fouodere§ i„ thirty feet of water. | twenty-five miles froo Port Arthur,^

__ £.. J curb talking to him. One after another of Th CMe wyi be proceeded with to-morrow. Th oaptain. two mates, six men and a another property of great ™°e- . tbi
,e **• ,. .. n ïheee atorief was run down rod all that was ...^---------------- f f,„ale cooktolimbed into the riggmg at 2 Wyld, one ottheowners took from rt thi»

Bous, Sept ,27.—Addressing the Italian dj d t lbe end was that the girl wee vmo ltawa. o’clock Tuesday morning and remained there summer to New York a keg of,*yld fh,
oatholkn MAV th. pop. «aid th. vati. p uking no baggage, nothing io the way SPOMX1MQ MMWs. ^fhonra, when they wero taken ashorq by of ailver, and ore tha* Ï ton The
c^-ttierSheff no hOstfflty to the Italian * wearing apparel and leaving no trace. lacroro Match To-M.rroV the Long Poiut life-roving crow. The cook to .0T.er *7® *3"“buWerJ little woVk has
S2ÏT H. ^joU.A tb.«lhol.c.Al ' Tb. .«a — a. ea— “* ï’ï ïÆ1* - -£■.»."*“ b ^.. H» Y.l

- the world t0>™nS^T<^mvtto^rt^ iimP He followed every clew and ured Shamrock, at Montreal tirmorrow occupies ^ macb longer. Nothing wro trying to form a company to operate th
thwtoacqutroe^Mtaon,<mltov»tovir e, ende»vor to solve tbe diam.l mystery ; the .ttention of lovers of the national game b 0f the crew except what they mine. nromi.es to

w^rod"^ Jo! Me offered no reward ^ io both citira. That there will be a deter- iad on LirVraons. bri^thTdi^cUntote Sk _ ftana? mined fight for the much coveted ohm- JJ-gg. ^d ra^ &&£ « -

her recovery. This baa never been increased, pionship.goea without saying. The Torontoa ^ gatruck the barge Frontenac of the pany. It « ^“^^"shêbandowa^ 8is- 
and the smril amount of the award ha. 1 [eel COBaider»bly ekvated, owing to th* Kingston aod Montreal Forwarding com- th* township of Moss. Sheba d ^
evoked s coed deal of comment. 1 - OVer their oldtime opponents two ninv, bound in to the Cornwall canal dam- I tnct. Last winte ... ^ f ^ aa uorBe

M«y wro 16 year, and 8 months old; «**£*%£ tki.roooantwill go into ^gthe boUer. and bow ro that she filM their machinery. ororojMMrf^O-lhorse 
fire feet three inches tall ; well developed I ge|d with increaaed confidence and sunk. The Frontenac had 18,000 I power engine wi tomber' for
for her years ; of erect carriage ; Suite light * ^ jJv8 hitherto diaplayed I bushel, of corn ex schooner Bangalore from jn the rock breaker,

brown hair, which she wore in the prevail- .n f . ^ champion.. Their J Tol3do. broldmg^ a hmeting engi > ^ ^ q{

». . ■- teas:.”*
wy pretty « ^ —W-* - | , ^^5? Ü.W

, w . „____ _ . . Field ciptain, R. B-Hamilton. It will be The moet daring attack made by a bull tbe laltin„ character of the lode.
Colerwl » v noticed that the redoubtable Watty on- human being in this county for ^ tegt at the surface before the work

Louisville, Sept. 27 -The colored con- ne„,a nam8 doe, »ot appear in the list. He “og lP°” that which stortled the „„ “minced wro very satiefactory, the
vention adopted reaolutiona returning 1 ;s Mt in a poaiti* to play, *? * **t o. y y . . , d ^ _hen ore «(elding on an average about $50 a ton.
thanks for emancipation, constitutional I the Shamrocks will be minas Blair, Who is I people of Milltown a few days amce when I ore ^ decrelge| ,t »n as the work
th * , , A. leoialation but looked upon aa one of their foremost men. „f these vicious brutes made a fierce d -pbe ye(Q baa been opened in

of their honest labor, defrauded of political j best side win. | day at a neighbor’s house, snd towards j important Cattle Case,
tights, shut out fromlearnm, tra es^n^ *aeln«at Lonlsvllle. evening she started for home. When pass. Aq acUon for |8000 has been entered in
of these evih is raked and the education of Louisville, Sept 27.—First race, mile jng along the road a ravage brindle bull ^ Snperior ronrt at Montreal against the 
the colored yonth demanded. The govern- heeta Ffee(and won,Gleaner 2d ; time 1.46J, dog owned by one Jackson sprang over the Dominion & Mississippi fine of steamers on 
ment is asked to reimburse the deposits in Second rape, mile and an fence and attacked the unproteotodwoman, cattle exporter, ol

ssXV.bti.K'.b?".,™» £ &-=»- lissai.™.\t ïœ* awtz%*®k —- I i$K ssyri—srçsft^ac s’sWs'sf’WisrtK »!

Caal Minera an strike. I r,F®J,6 Ott ’ warded him off by the pa.cel in her hand.- ,Iception of 20 died for want of water. The
Pim-sHUM Stent. 27.__The strike of coal ral 2d> Euiet 3J’ ^ The enraged dog then naught berby the .fiegesthat the captain of the Que-
P ■ f fiomelleville Brlahtan Beach. shoulder and on the side of the body, in- I ^ refused assistance from several 86

miners in the neighborhood of Cornell.™». a* 7 __Fi_t raoe flictiDg several severe wounds. Her cloth- ,nd that the death of the cattle resulted
has threatened to become general throughout Brighton Beach, Sep . ’ i„g was almost torn into shreds, and the froJn tbe gr088 want of care, negligence,
il, _siM Two firms have offeroTtheir three-quarters mUe, Ligan won, Boulette bmte wa, aboat getting the better of her of the Rendants and their agents.

• ,1^1 osthto avoidnlactng check 2d; time 1.17$. Second race, mile and a I wben Mrs. Brant’s husband ran up and I ---------------- ----------
men an uon clad oa ?r^ by fbencw far(ong, Gath won, Montauk 2d; hme l.57i. 8sized the dog and cut hia throat with a I Death of a Journalist.
re,glnîh«r Operators are expected to follow Third* race, mile and an eighth, Arsenic knife before it had time to make an attack cleTer and able journalist has passed
raff .nd the .tr kro aliïh now exist at won, Lizzy Blonde 2d; time 1,57. Fourth on bi Ry thi, time the whole vlUag. wro ^ death of Mr. W. J. Rattray,
suit, and tue at T, • era are l race müe and a quarter, Hilarity won, Ida aiarmed, and when the particulars of tbe away mi ^ , , ■ . t■eyeral works wUlspre^ &gk . time 2.12?- Fifth race, three-quar- attack were made known the people were which sad event occurred Wednesday n g .

uJnf a uniform capacity ot 334 bush- tere mile; Brad won. Little Katie 2d; time mucb excited. Mrs. Brant was conveyed Deceawd was educated at Upper Cana 
The OMratora are using wagons which 1.151. to her home, wnere ehe has been since quite ,nd ^.da^ed with much success at

bushels. The mine in- .«..Tl^roton. llL ___________ ___________ Toronto university, of which he was a go'd
for but before they wacing as . 71 . mBjIaliisL He was afterwards connected

Boston, Sept. 27.—Beacon park: Rich- The Sonihera Cen.Ue»' Fair. “^ different newspapera'and periodic.Is in
the uufinished pacing race; time | St. Thomas, Sept. 27.—The weather ^ being at the time of his demise

here to-day has been fine and warm, in con- Qne of Ybe Mail’s editorial writers. Mr. 
sequence of which there has been an im- Rsttray waa author of “The Scot in Cana^ 

number of visitors at the southern da.” Hia death at the age of 48 is a grea
loss to Canadian journalism.

HOTBJj CLERK SWINDLED 
THItKÉ TORONTO JEWELERS.

A Case That Premtaes to Blyal «he Charley 
Boat Mystery.
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* RCMOR THAT PARHMLL HAD BSRN
SHOT.

v

France aai China—The Pape ta Mia ChlM- 
rea-The DM Werld la Brief.

London, Sept. 27.—A. report waa in cir- 
culation here that Parnell had been shot. 
Enquiries having been made,» despatch was 
received from DaoRaaaOk Mating that a 
car containing a suppoeed Parnellite was 
fired into, but the occupant was not hurt.

man with

1
Mr. Nolan waa 

but raid noth-ftaa«,CMaaaa«Atoan.

jtiring
linery
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•" 1counts were 
jaumed.

EY, presentation of PHIZrs.

was i
1
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: 1thing. ,
THE OLD WOULD IN BRIEF. were *

The strike of weavers si Ashton Under- 
Ijyua been settled.

The bank of England reduced the rate of 
' ot discount «rom 81 to 3 per rant. ,

: The steamer Rotterdam was stranded 
■viatarday off Benjaard, and there is little 
hope of saving her. The passengers were 
all taken o$

* A despatch from Oran, Algeria, states 
V that dhe inBTOgent chirf S»l«n has l»en 
«b^Æ-hy two other chief Bins at a feast to 
^nSdtte was lavited.

Bradlangh has addressed a letter to Lord 
■Northcote, declaring that he will again de
mand hia seat iir the common» on the as- 
aimbling of parliament.

It is sUted that James McDermott, re- 
cently ordered diseharged, refuses to quit 
the prison unless police protection be afford- 
ed. Hi fears be will be murdered.

dWITMD ET NT MB NEWS.
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I
r. Ellis </

gmall was fatally ahot at a «ham 
figl*et^««»T»TiB», Mo., last week.

An agreement for uniform rate» has been 
entered fcto between the Northern Pacific 
and the other pacifie road».

an' the newsdealers of Richmond, X a., hare W ind&ed for rolling the Police 
Gazette and similar papers,

P west of the Miaeissipt, is dead.
The office of the Iowa oil and tank line 

\ at Des Moines, Iowa, with several car loads 
• of oil and grain, were burned Tuesday; loro 
v $25JpO. i

The marriage ot the Bowary museum 
ticket seller to the fat woman haa taken 
nlaoe despite the protestations of the bridegroom^, father. The police refused to 
interfere.

Frank Edge Cavanaugh of New York, 
educated for the catholic prie»thood, after 
wards a well known newspaper reporter, 
has been installed as pastor of the reformed 
church, Hyde park.

A fortnight ago
in » small vessel attending to gunnery ex^ 
‘“‘nienta was thrown by a torch of the 
penmen^ ^ ^„ht knee bruised. He has

John \Ÿ WHITE 
FECTION 
S OWN

. >

7iog.

he
DBS or paper 4”

Xaps seen

md ask far our
y

vary from 32 to 35 
spectors have been sent 
(in act the weighman must be at work. ••CO., ball won

2 17Î, 2 17. 3 min. class: PilotaKuox won,
Challenge 21, Middletown 3d; time 2.29,

jraicvsisiK
time 2.241, 2.20, 2.20, 2.201.

General Hancock, while IObjecting te Cheap Papers.
New York, Sept 27.—The east si-’e 

newsdealers are indignant at the redaction 
which cats down 
The west side

\36 boat and hi» right knee 
been ailing ever rince.

A first ola« 
down

mense
counties’fair to-day. Tbe horae ring seem
ed to be the chief point of attraction, and j Beply to the Bishop of Algoma.

Cood for the Halifax Pair. I the spectators were highly pleased, u there I jjr. Thomas Stenhenaon is issuing a

£3=£rSSSiS ps:—ri
bv Hamm in 22 mins., Riley a close teend. nnder the aaperTi8ion of ProL Hand,which Sunday night last on the immortality of ■ , ----------------
Second beat, Conley won in 21 mins , being witnessed by a large concourse of tbe i0Ul.y.An edition of 5000 will be issued, promenade Ceneert and Festival,
a quarter mile ahead of his competitors. people. The directors are all smiles tb» and i{ it meets with public favor the profits The uromenade concert and festival at

----------- .. eveuiug and much pleased with the success wilj be devoted, to» Buçceeding and larger , , - k in ot St Helen'»
The Bay side amateur rowing club races, oftbe{air- edition. The sermon was extempore, and the Adelaide street nnk in

postponed from We in esd ay last on recount -------------------------- covered much of the ground retied on by church, Brockton,waa without donbt
of rough water, will take place to-morrow The Quebec Craps. the advanced thinkers on the orthodox p,ete gacccsa| at least twelve hundred per-
afternoon at 2 sharp. Quebec, Sep;. 27.—It is considered that 1 a(dl 0f the question. sons being present. The proceeds were cer-

BaaebaU yesterdg . (ally f0ar fifths of this crop is now safely j The Bang ot No Quorum.” tiinly very large, as the number of ladies

u0? ,.' .- * harvested. The crop of oats is very heavy „No qaorum” is the most frequently (Dterested in the fancy and refreshment
and 0Ab^en^lraUvty.Dea^togattnroedao^t hesid remark about the city hall. The tabl(S wer, pushing the role of their nnmer- 

welT wherever grown. The potatoe crop oomdora resound with it and it fills the ous visitors with as much energy as if they 
still has to be harvested. It will not be a committee rooms. It was sung for an hour were in the commisaton busmesa. Great 
verv heavy one this year, the quantity yesterday to the tune of markets and health, credit is due to Mrs. Madden and Misa 
planted having been much smaller than whioh committee waa unablei to transac . o’Dowd, who had charge of the postoffice, 
usual. The hot weather of last week haa | any business, Aid. Love, Carlyle, Alien tbe correspondence bhing both witty and 
materially assisted in ripening apple» and and Baxter being the only membera presen . interesting, and to Misa Tapafield and 

y The public would like to know what the Messrs. E?gan of Hamilton, and Beauchamp
aldermen were elected for. J 0f Montreal,who displayed tneir vocal talent

greatly to the satisfaction and enjoyment of 
the audience, and to Misa Annie Mitchell, 

Judgment was given yesterday by Justices 1 w^0 acted as accompanist The Irish Ca- 
Barton and Osier, dismissing the West York tholic benevolent union and Massie maim-

......... ...1 »■«»..« x5-ÿ*S

tioner’s counsel against votes cast in I Mistaken for the Governor.
Vaughan because the names of the voters Baxter accompanied the gubernato-
^rroîdPro™ecti:-acTn6.dTo! rtlndto rial party to Guelph Wednesdaf. There 

this case, as the petitioner did not claim wfas* big crowd at the station to gree. the 
the seat/ visitors, and it was with difficulty'the latter

Farm.au ou Mia, Street. made their way to the carriage, awaiting
Reports have been going around to the them. The lieutenant governor and hie 

effect that Mrs. Moan’, 425 King at net I ladies got off in the first carriage before 
east haa for the last lew months been keep- many of the spectators had a chance of 
?£ 'a very extensive baby farming estab- seeing them When the portly form of 
lûhment as m.ny as fifteen infants having Aid. Baxter loomed np-Tn the second cir- 
teen seen token mto the house during one liage, alongside of Capt. Geddes the gov- 
week The other night the police vis ted | en or a aide, in full regimentals, the crowd 
the place, at tffe requeat of a neighbor, and felt sure that he was the governor, and in
withPthe result that the business ha, been 7oC him,riHhe cynosure o'f

stopped. I all eyegf an<l cheers rent the air and hats
Kan Over by a Street Car. I were doffed as the carriage rolled a way,Aid.

0. »«■»>■ f'■><.' SiïSS'SJfS û"Hutchinson, son of Mr. John Hatch».son miKr ofK(at stock waa heard to remark that 
of Aurora, were brought home for inter- be ,<waa a darn'd solid man to have for 
ment. Two weeks ago one of his feet was ^v'per.” 
run over by a street car in Toronto, and so 
badly injured that it was found necessary 
to amputate it. The young man did not
rally from the shock, but died tbe early part I yeaterdayi Tiz : Aid'. Clarke (chairman) 
of laat week. li I KyaIlj Davies, Blevins and Denison. It'

H. SI. 8. Canada. j was decided to rok the council for the ap-
This was the legend on the cap of a jolly propriatio#-0f $3000 ont of the roadways 

New county Judge for Slmeoe. ;a-k Ur wbo waa walking on King s$*et fond wherewith to repair the retaining wall
Judge Gowan has resigned bi. position ro JyelterJay „ king acigaraudaUracting atto. Yorge^treet -vme.^ear LoWm

senior judge of Simcoe.which has been token .lmost »s much attent ion ss a kittle I that $300 be tendered to Robert Bond in 
by Judge Ardagh. Mr. Wm. Boys of Prince George when he^w . waa ^ ! fau 0f his claim for damages to one of his
Barrie has received the appointment of FH* ^q? him mV be waa an admiral. Per- hacks owing to the deftetive roadway at 
junior judge in the vacancy left by Judge to be one. 1 King and Sherbourne streets,

in the price of ntwipapers, 
their margin of profits. .
dealers meet to-night, and the strike against 
the* reduced commission bids fair to spread. 
This action may check the demoralization m 
rates, and even bring about a restoration of 
the old prices.

Works—Defries st- A first else double track is to be laid 
between Bo«rton and New York, over 

which trains will inn between the two 
cities without making a single stop—-accom- 
plUhing the entire distance in leas than 

foor hours.

prorincee sndN*w York show the yield « 
the great shipping root ions to be not so

gro8uend“f^“.ntidPpTti=g
Hmce in vsUes for two months yet

John W. Rowan, son of a Ptomment Jer- 
rov City politician, wta arraigned onTnes

Z *^hrritdaPiT^.,”faWthroto^ in “ronrt if h? could no* obtoin justice 

for Ms dishonored daughter he would kill 

Rowan.

\

’V
-Ï Punished for U.zlng

Annapolis, Sept 27^-to the case of 
Cadets Kreas of New York àtd Reilly of 

Wiaoning, charged with hrzing, the sentence 
of dismissal which waa recommended is not 
approved. The finding against Cadet Dodds 
of Indiana, Tisdale of Kentucky and Young 
of Virginia are approved and they are re

senate for six months, de-

>(sleeve.

News from Algol
A letter from a Toronto conservative,who 

is up in Algoma working for Plummer, says 
“the chances” for his party “are all no, as 
the Grits fixed the place four months ago. 
To day’selection will settle that.

a com-
There are no 

material ad-any

ASED legated to the 
prived of liberty and privileges. 'i

DABN THING WON’T LIGHT.Poisoning by Canned Meals.
From the Neu York Tnhune.

Now and then—altogether too frequently 
item announces that some indivi-

THE
\ Petley bu t wild Irishman .» porter. I»»t night 
he went to the door and saw all the other electric 
lights down the street burniDg and the one at toe 
Griffin dark. He said nothing, but went in and got 
a ladder, placed it under the lamp, climbed up, 
struck a match, and held it nnder the carbon. Not 
meeting wi h any success he rolled up a nawsptper 
and, lighting it, held it under the globe. The paP«r 
burned out, but not the carbon. The philosophy 
ol the situation he summed ub in these words :

The dam thing won’t light.

Bulbed In Croton Oil.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 27.-Judge 

May has received a despatch announcing 
dominion dashes. the aeritu, illne8B of his daughter an oper-

, -—g ■—a pound la Oar at(c singer, who lately joined the HessTbe Latest and Best newt roan am. s > u(.a May was nervously
A new pSTh^ope-ed in the rost- iLg^W^

*rTOTMldiro«of°th* Royal Munster Fus- 08ndlni"Iring°her in a most pitiable
il’rJ^i&ndtera1 ra-capVm e condition, so that her life i. « danger.

iSKnprwgSydenham. Thera wre good pro-pects 
of her recovery.

Driver J. Graham, of “B” Battery, Kmg- 
atnn aged 19, deserted on the morning of 
W 24 He hired a horse and bugiy 

Mr. T.C. Wilson and used them in

hlThe*Guelph Mercury says that Mr. Don-

aSswagSrSS
fire vJÎra sgo, Mr. Martin wro sick and 
not able to work, and thu wro how he em-

* ^v^brid^Jonrnal : The sew county is

br^Lto taWf ft.ÇWSo'S-

Im. boro derided upon « the 
d Orillia the county town.

Seleatlala to ExFlere Aaarrlea.
New York Homing Journal^

The general committee of the Bntmh ro

Iro William. ^c™'“ î^reting which wUl be

arsaaMs?ax.*» 
aai r»T«ruwp"”
jripi to Quebec and Philadelphia.

—a news
dual or family has been poisoned by eating 
canned meat or vegetables. At the same 
time complaints appear in the foreign press 
that the quality of American —ned food ftabbed - Jrot
products is deteriorating, and charges are London, Sept. 2/.-Last night Harry 
made that refuse, stale and unwholesome Coppenger. working at R. F. Luce, , shoe- 
articles are employed by the eannenee. apper factory, and another yonth were 
Now, as it is not desirable that American |ayiD„ aroand Coppinger’e borne, when, as 
citizens should be poisoned, nor that Ameiji- tbe yoatb alleges, he palled ont a large 
can trade should be injured, manufactured jick.kn(/e from his pocket and made a 
aod exchanges would do well to look into ( # at Coppenger with it, jnat for fun,
the matter, ascertsin where the trouD e tbe kn(f6 entering’hia breast near the lnngs. 
lies and remedy it. The lad who had done the mischief sum-

The canned go ids indmtry haa assumed moned ai9i3tance and Coppenger was earned 
enotmons proportions. Almost all kinds < f to his home. The doctors entertain slight 
meat, fish, fowl, finit, vegetables, soups, 0f his recovery.
pud tings, etc , ate presented to the house- ------------
ieeper in thie form, and tens of thousands The Provincial Exhibition,
of persons and many millions of dollars are Queli-h, Sept. 27 —The number of people
employed in the bnsinero of packing them. who vieited the grounds to-day was very
But the whole enterpme is basea upon pub- 
lie confidence in the parity and wholesome- 
ness ot the articles thus prepared. It will 
not take many more cases of poisoning to 
destroy that confidence. Let manufacturers 
be wise in time, and see to it that there be 
no more death in the can.

S pears.

Dismissed With Costs.
I v

IE. 4 charge Against the French.
New York, Sept. 27 -The Herald’s 

cable, reporting the progieis of the explor
ation. in Africa, say. the French destroyed 
the village of Manipomba, containing 300
inhabitants, because the natives refused to
■eil a atrip of coast territory to the invad

er».

TURVk'S hQUIH,

The town seemed to b. » greatly tickled 
Mr. Trevelyan Ridout’a letter in the Mail .nd tb. 
verses on it In these columns yesterdey moraine 
that we now give the distinguished barrister» 
“squib" which was the occasion cf both let»* and

:

>

i
*I S3 ED 1856.s x Ye Chastly torse- 1

Lord Coleridge is a “Blewsted" Fool, 
He truckles to the Yankee,

We ask him to a Splendid Spread,
And never get. “Thankee.”

I trust they’ll stuff him with hot rolls 
And make him very ill, *

Bo when to England he returns.
Hell have to take » Pil1.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Minn., Sept. 27 —A threshing \OSASKES,

machine boiler near here exploded yester
day. killing Albert Oarlock, Peter Bildaux 
and Matthew Joyce and dangerously wound

ing two others.OD large. The show of agricultural implements 
is very large. The roots make a most com
mendable exhibit, and there is a splendid 
show of dairy products. The poultry in
clude some very fine and rare species. A 
shower of rain prevented the band tourna
ment from going on to-night.

k!1

«V

k

",of Lord Coleridges Talk.
From the Chicago Herald 

“These lake» in America,” he said, “are 
beyond the depth, of my imagination con- 
corning them. Wonderful, wonderful said 
the chief justice, in admiration. He added >n 
explanation, that, until he saw Lake Onta
rio, he believed truly that it was posmble 
tnr one to stand on »ne side of -he great 
American lakes and see across to the oppo-

Sooie

This is the reason why 1 sques.1 
And feel inclined to “holler," 

For that ill-starred uneaten 
I’ve tad to pay -» Dollar.

Iveretl to any 

lit, «lelivercd 

ty.
o, Grey and

■ The Granl-Beaadry Case.
From the O’ange Sentinel. 

brethren throughout the dominion

Fears ol Foal Flay.
Montreal, Sept 27.—William Wright, 

cf Edward Wright, locally known roOur
will be pleased to learn that R. W. Bro. 
Wm. Andenoo, giaed treasurer of British 

•America, has placed sufficient funds at the 
disnoeal of the local committee in Montreal 
tocorer all ecsts incurred m the appeal of

SftSsffsyfw-2
the dominion have responded nobly to the

delivering the customary questions,

Oh Crieky ! !
The Pity cf it It.- The Pity of it ! ! !

Taevr. «C“Ned the sailor,” was found drowned in the 
canal here. He had been drinking with a 
TSompanion, who for some time concealed his 
knowledge that Wright was drowned. An 
inquest will be held.

lOOH OUT NOB TRUSTS.

/rriTO ^or^'^LS^'p^Vt

vTthc?! probably chart frmte at -*»*'•

SANK GY KB TUB SNA.

S’eamAiv- . /Dportofal
tïi: ::'.'iodon^
Ivp*: 27—Bolivi».......... ...London...
Sept. 27—Austrian..........Boston...
g,pt. 27-Waesland........London..
Se|t.t7-Am rque........ L»ndcn..

pt. 27—Fyadcv...........Lond
Sept. 27—Ahyesinia.
E«,)t. 27—Lcgland..

name, an Committee.The Exeeatl 
There was a bare quorum at the executivealto shore. tbe at0ck yards, lnuch

served at the Trsns.t house after which 
Fowler’» and Armour’s packing houses 
visited. Lord Coleridge, after witnessing

;;s; w&ë'-™’....»...»»;

and replied, “No, 1 thank you; I guess 1 
won’t. I eat sausages sometimes.

was
Charged wlih Forgery.

Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—John Woltz, jew
eler, is arrested charged with forging checks 
amounting to $4000.
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R WALKER & SOBS
H/iit ttivii

RtlNQWORQ&8PQ
Th^jtoetre») Y«clu clab clw the a 
jttiHKust Longntnil to-uiglil. 
t8l Toromto Gan dub holds «ts s 

w|%B^Twooclbi«, p«rk Thu

Ib the dog race reported in our cb: 
Wednesday Mr. Morrison’s dog was wi
” - ' si Tip-

t st tke eos elusion 
ton' he will retire sltogethei from pa 
end will rest oe.his lsnrels.

place aft Rochester on Oct. 23.
On Wednesday last Frank Dole andæESBV

The Dumbarton eleven, the'prese 
0f the Scottish Football as! 

challenge cap. have been beaten in 
the first tie for the cup thin season 
Benton.

Ttit heavy-weight pi^iliete Joe 
«at of Brooklip and Ckpt J. C. 
New York ha

T. a a jrow*.
posed of the tempe cate, industrious *: ■ d 
law abiding French Canadian peasants call Uiygra 
he eo intolerable a partner as the Frek ^
Press represents. Some jealousy there may 
he; but such articles ae the one we quote 
are not calculated to allay rny ill feeling 

that may exist.

I 'shrm thise 'usds belongÎ Tn the people 

this ct uDlry, who paid the bonuses that 
built «be roads, or to the>.oropaniee,tlueotora 
and slia.-tholdera, who took the roads so 
built »t no expense to them ? That ie a 
practical question to-day, bears on our car
rying trade, and on the question of discrim
inating rates. If the Grand Trunk cannot 
be fought, aa being part of itself or other
wise, let ui see the Globe, now “a reformer 
witl^ nothing to reform,” take up the ques
tion of the bonneed railways, and the gov
ernment’s duty thereanent. There is a line 
extending from Qnebtc to Detroit, with 
Chicago oonorctions, a rival of the Grand 
Trunk, built with Canadian money, 
we be told that if the government asserted 
ita rights, the rights of the people, took over 

l «e this lice, ran it, as all reeds should be run, 
at uniform rates for distances, minimum of 
costs, to pay expenses only, there would 
not be a cancelling of “discrimination” in 

tahe Grand Trunk, a boon to Toronto, to 
ftutario, «id a wonderful impetus given to 
the trade of this country ?. In its heroic 
days the Globe would cot let the chance 
s ip by. Will it ever be alive again ? ,

f.THJB TORONTO WORLD j celai < oi,dael ef Manitoba Me»re 

ae illative» at Begins
fibroin the Éèffina Leader, Sept SO.

On Tuesday evening » special train 
brought from the west about 3 30 p. m. the 
quintessential wisdom ol Manitoba and the 
guests of the quintessential wisdom. Cabs.. .. 
bad been ordered by telegram and they A 
proceeded, by invitation, to the barracks, 3 
where Col! Herchmer entertained them. m 
Mr. Norqnay opened the ball by proposing ! 
“The Nbrthweat Council and the Mounted 

Cot Macleod replied for the

wi
4 <niM>ni Homing r< ta ■ext-

—’ "’“v og St.TORONTO ŒJS A CASE IN POINT.
The Londop Advertiser, as becomes supe

rior intelligence like itself, looks down upon 
the Toronto World and the BrockviUe 
Times ae “amateur financier»" iBqniriug, 
wbeu a bank suspends, who has got the- 
money that the bank has lost, 
will take the trouble to ascertain what 
business men think of this very point which 
The World has raised, ita confidence in ita 

own superior 
financial may be somewhat abated. In all 
oases where money ia lost the question of 
who got it—who actually profited by the 
transfer or disappearance of the “pile?”—-ie 
a v- ry practical and important one. Just- 
now a case in point turns np. One William 
s. Carroll, a clerk in the finance department 
of New York oity, ie discovered to be a 
defaulter to a very large amount. The 
corporation has taken proceedings and has 
procured the arrest of Charles G. Davis, 
a well known gambler who ie charged 
with having got hold of $70,000 of 
the money that Carroll stole. Whether this 
amount, or any part of it, will be recovered 
remains to be seen; but the fact of bringing 
the law to bear upon the man who gets the 
monev as well as upon the man who steals 
or loses it cannot be otherwise than salntory. 
Perhaps, also,this practical illustration may 
have a salntory effaot Oh the ’Titer’s conceit 
of itself as a financial authority.

,vl aa
'm

» flic

L0ND0RDundas
—
ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FOB

Northwest council, bntconfice 1 his remarks 
_ _ lice, which he eulogized,

dot' Qqrchmÿ ‘ followed and r«P|je(* 
ïor‘ the” mounted police. Then ~Mr.^ 
Killam proposed the health of “Regina, 
coupled with the names of 'V. 
White, M. y. W. C», Hayter Reed, M. N. 
W. C -apd Adjutant Cotton, Mr. White 
made a modest speech. Mr. Rayter Rerd 
follbwed, and then Mr. Cotton made a very 
good speech, fluent and clever. Meanwhile 
the flowing bowl went round. Charles 
Lamb, ip inviting some guests to a p »rty, 
said, ’«'Soppir at 9, literary conversation 
till 11, .thfcu the figh iog will commence. 
In due time the fighting period arrived, and 
a quarrel was commenced at the barracks, 
which was , continued until the party got 
on board the train and perhaps afterwards. 
There was a pretty di unken scene at the 
barracks and near the station. Among the 
episodes was Martin, the M P. P. for Port
age la Prairie, squaring at a certain Win
nipeg journalist, and accusing him of 
being a banner-on and having no right to 
the distinguished company of Martin et ah 
A tall Winnipeg fractionary went round 
and talked in. King Cham by W vein. Mean- 
whiÜe:ç|Ui;, member, Mr. White had sought 
to play the peace-maker in vain, And Cor
poral Norris interposed with not much bet 
ter effect. At last he said to Martin, ** I 
will put you in .jail,” Martin «replied, “Do 
you know who 1 am, I sm a member erf the 
Manitoba legislature.” “1 don’t care, said 
Norris, “J will put you in prison if you 
strike that man. ” Then Mr. Norquay 
cried “ole abode,” and all went on board 
save Martin, who said he would go no fur
ther ,if “that sucker” traveled with them, 
and “you,” he added, “are responsible for 

‘ him. ” “I did not invite him,” said Mr. 
Norquay. “You did,” said Martin, “and 
played ppker with him all dsy yesterday. ’ 
The yells and oaths and howls made night 
hideous in a way never before Aten here. 
At last the train went away and Retina 
was once again in peace.

irX» fTAm^aU Uefurtera ef *•»* 
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DRY GOODS & CLOTHINGADVERTISING MATES.

FOR BACH LUO! 0? SoSPAMIL.
Ooumierc'AV advertising, each insertion.... » cents
A auaement*, meetings, etc......... !V ceute
R p irw of annu-'.l meetings and, financial 

etatemontP of corporations.
Special rates for contract advertisements and tor 

preferred ooeitiona.

? igned Articles to
of QffftMi1

i. "
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Dress Goods, Blankets, Silks, Mantles, Carpets, Flannels* Etc. lie.
Am Extensive Choice.
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TOO MUCH IMPORTATION.» FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 88. HT. the kiiwould somethingThe policy of Mr. Crooks in importing 

professors for Toronto University is being 
pirslleled by the Rom^n catholic ohuroh in 
Ontario. Firstly the see of Kingston was 
given over to Dr. Cleary from Ireland; Dr. 
-O’Mahony wVs made coadjutor bishop of 
Toronto; and now another Irish gentleman 
obtains the incumbency of Hamilton.
_ There can be no question that a diocese 

is far lees cosmopolitan in Hs-oharacteriatics 
than an nnaectarian university, and a little 
reflexion will show that the objections to 
excluding native aspirant» apply with ten
fold strength to the former institution. It 
is a mattei of no small difficulty for a new 
minister to adapt himself to the customs 
and prejudices of the parish and the diffi 
cnity ia immensely increased in the case of 
a bishop who has to do not with one but 
many parishes.

■Just, therefore, is the expectation that in 
a bishopric becoming vacant the appoint? 
ment is to fall to a man who, besides the 
usual qualifications needed in a prelate, 
possesses an intimate acquaintance with the 

and manners of the peoplp over whom

sef Ao$eyaof
itute some ofiAll Befalled at clesest Wholesale Prices.-I HE PLATFORM.

What shall be said of the platform of the 

reform party set forth ip Satuiday’s Globe ? 
Is it the article of a standing or of a tailing 
chutch r Had we not been accustomed to 

manifestcee, the mere fact of-a newspaper

m
.1^

READY MADE CLOTHING » coi
R>\i Bell’s Life h**«ti 
the report which app#*

sum stated.
The groends of tte Torohto 

ground. JM RorndMe ti

e quarter mile cimder track mw 
grand stand, 8,1 beta™tial and 
u just about oompletqd. .

Junes Goode, 33 1
middle-weight, has amrod.*» -Hoe 
was born in London Mf ht 
Engbab pugilists tinea his fimtH?l5idef«tad Dean,» 
Mickey Reeee. Hugh Bnnrn And F 
Goode weighs 150 poaeds.

We have received from Mr. A. - 
bell.bon. sec. Ontario Rugby toqti 
a *py of the schedule of the ti 
pU^ed this maeow for tita «Mmpl 
the province ; alao a copy of the
regtdationi governing the___
lowing dnbe have registered « 
Hamilton, black and yellow . V 
varsity, dark bine ; Toronto, elai

*»

dictating to a political party what shall be 
done, what refrained from,what lines it shall 
pursue, what avoid, would strike 
singular. But so it was in the heroic days 
of the Globe; such, in form, ie the pro- 
lionnciment of Saturday, Never, we im
agine, did form and content sc much belie 
eachtother. The ikin is the lion’s, bnt it 
covers the body of
Esau’s bnt the voies is Jaoob’e. Poor King 
Kece, playing at sovereignty is a prototype of 
the GioLe. In the days of its activity it was 
more pr less against every thing, bnt if the 
Globe then despised one thipg more than 
another it was an elective senate; if it hated 
«ne thing more than another it was the 
Grand Trunk. Now it hugs the railway and 
babbles for a senate elective. Before its 
mummification there was a policy "will 
defined,” a policy^ “never ceased to main
tain,” “never, ceased to advocate,” pnd that 
policy was free trade, blow it bas no policy ; 
i ; is not for free trade and it is; it is not for 
protection. Yet it is; it is “moderite,’1 
quite a new role, and moderate in the tnis- 
tiest of all conceivable forms, Oh tempora, 
Oh m&ree ! Consistency thy name is Globe.

What a piteous appeal the organ makes ; 
give the liberals a chance and thqy will 

'. the country. Canada doe» not stand much 
in need of saving to day; bnt once the ap
peal might have meant something. Then 
the liberals were given the chance, the 
best chance probably that ever a party in 
Canadr had. Why did they not save the 
country^-hen saving had a meaning ? Why 
did the^refnae, on principle refuse, to ex

tend a saving hand ? Why would they go 
on, persist, spite of all warnings, all entreat
ies, in going on, piling deficit on deficit, 

V Pelion on Orea ? The Globe does not tell 
us that; nor whether, having abandoned 
its principles and overthrown its leader, 
the liberal party will do any better than

Honest, Reliable Goods. Our own make. Wear Guaranteed. -it

us as

ti
Of late France and Germany,with no love 

lost between themselves have united in 
making war upon the American hog. 
Uncle Sam haa appeared to be taking it 
very cooly so far, but there are indications 
that he has all the time been quietly looking 
up ways and means for retaliaticn It is 
said that the state department at Washing
ton has secured proofs of the regular and 
systematic adulteration, on a large scâlô, of 
French wines exported tç the United 
States, and that important action is likely 
to be taken thereupon. Importations from 
Germany are also under close and search-, 
ing investigation, and where faults are 
found they will be taken advantage of. 
Meantime one of the latest items of news is 
that France is very likely to cancel her re
strictions against Americ in hog products at 

an early day.
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R. Walker & Sons £2 $
The hands are. Ian a sa.

; n li i lung - 7

FLANNELS.
- 1WAINA Good Woman’» Work.

. from the St Tlumat Timet.
Attention was called in a former issue o 

the condition of the Flanigan family domi- 
The mother of 

before, five

ways
he is died to rale. Of course a foreigner 
may acquire in time a respectable modicum 
of inch acquaintance, but that ia no 
why Canadian ecclesiastics should be 
counted ont Ae to the question of fitness, 
a conn'ry which can produce men of the 
Father Stafford type must ba rich enough in 
clergymen qualified for positions of honor. 

Indications are not wanting of friction in 
the diocesan machinery since the advent of 
the present incumbent of Kingston. It is 
safe to aay that t he case of Father Bretlargh 
would have îeceived an altogether different 
treatment under the late Bishop O’Brien. 
Other instances of les» notoriety confirm 
the view that Bishop Cleary makes short 
allowance for the difference which exist be
tween a Canadian and an Irish-diocese. The

di

With the PUREST SOAP in the World.
n- M awrieL irnf +1

* rt£‘

cited in the Divis block.
the family had died a few days 
children were down with-, typhoid fever 
and no one to care for them but their father, 
pn old man, who at best ia not overbur
dened with 8’jbsb, and is utterly unfit to be 
of any ns) to hts children, who were suffer-

Prince George ha. .expressed hi, views on ^ 
the subject of the Niagara Falls. It ap (me 0f the most wrercbed soenei
pears that after standing spell-bound for a which the human eye ever beheld, 
lew momenta he exclaimed, “This is really tilth and stench of the place eickened every 

, . , , . one who bar the hard-.liood to vengrand; I never expected to see anything itg p.8,,lleutlai wlUa
near so grand.” This is very re-a;soring ()n Tuesday last a Mies Foley, a resie’ent of 
for the falls. We/don’t know what they Rains street, called on Dr. Twetdale and 

^- lf Prince George, like Oi- volnuteered to go into this peat house at 
the riek cl her life and nurse the Hannigao 
family. She worked all the next night 
making ticks, ia which to put new straw. 
-She then cleared one half of the room, which 
-is partly separated from the other by 
board partition, apal with the aid of ol I 
Fiannigan and the doctor, moved the five 
Sick children into (he clean apartment. 
Tcea the frver hole, where eome of them 
had lain for weeks, was n-xt cleaned, and 
the whole" premise» made is comfortab! 
po-eible. She is now nursing thé five enf- 
ferers. wh-se ages vary from 5 to 22 years, 

been getting rain enough, with perhaps and wi'h the aid of Dr. Twcedale will pro 
some to spare, the Atlantio coast region ha* bably save some of them, 
been ■ n tier ing from severe drought. Many 
of tile New England mills that run by waUr 
power hare -been «topped, while othen 
have been able to run only two days or 
three in a week. In Nova Scotia, also, very 
dry weathet has prevailed lately, but from 
Halifax we hear of six hours heavy rain on

reasoi
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IT contains no resin or adulterant whatever. IT gives a softness to the goods no* 
obtainable with any other soap. IT lasts longer and lathers freer than any ottU^soi^i.

It is good for all uses—in the Bath, at the Toilet or inkthe wash tub.
It is hy all Odds the best and cheapest soap for all purposes yon can get.- Ask fbrft, and 

If your groc^htis not got it and declines getting It, write w for sample bar. - ,, ;,.w

might have don 
car Wilde had exclaimed, “ Thi» is not 
much of a show after all. ” Frince George’» 
remark was a very natural and ordinal y 
one; the fault lies with the absurd practice 
of reporting every word that the lad hap
pens to drop, and makes it appear as if b» 
approval necessary to the continue 1 
existence of the mighty cataract,

r
f ebon
' Wth

inJesuit rule of adaptability to circumstances 
does not seem to leaven his lordship’s sys
tem of administration.

Let there be a truce to this importation. 
Otherwise such clouds of discord aa have 
already been occasioned in our universities 
and churches will pass over only to be fol
lowed by others. The sense of nationality 
is vigorous enough to insist upon the con
trol of educational and religions affsira be
ing in the hands of Canadians.

a
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Queen City, Laundry, Eclipse and Gold Soaps, Toronto. Tha only Silver M 
Medal for Laundry Soaps at the Industrial Exhibition.

While in these longitudes we have of late f.1
Bdw»l «aelaB

fused to accept Layoook’s ohal
willing to *o to Sydney nnd i 

more fare;

Turf, Field and Farm, “beoan 
won» make Uyeeek aanrswn

Paramatta river, -u.

The to
. . Now,

and»

heretofore. ,
Bnt an elective senate ; that is what 

Canada wants. Is it ? We recollect how 
the Globa thundered against the senate a 
few years ago and clamored for its aboli
tion. The senate was a necessity, real or 
presumed, forced on the English-speaking 

The majority, of Canadians

Mr. Henry Harding of Toronto, writes : 
My little daughter, 7 years of age,, ha» 
been a terrible sufferer this winter from 
rheumatism, being for weeks confined to 
her bed, with' limbi drawn rip, which could 
not be stra gbtened, and suffering great 
pain in every joint of limb", arms and 
étioulderp, The best of physicians could not 
help her, and we were advised- to try Dr. 
Thomas’s Eclectric Oil, which was done, 
and the benefit was at once apparent ; after 
using two battles the pain left, her limbs 
assumed their natural shape, and in two 
weeks she-was as well as ever. It has cot 
returned.

Z !■
ii*daÜNAtJ

A NEW LITERARY VENTURE.

On the first Thursday in December it is 
proposed to bring out a weekly journal to 
be known as the Week. Thi*», as has been 
announced by Mr. Gold win Smith, is to 
take the place of the Bystander, the publi
cation of which ceased with the October 
number, jnst oat. The new journal will be 
independent in politics, and will have for 
contributors leading writers in each pro
vince; each writer using his own name or 
some nom de plume which he may adopt. 
Opinion on political topids will be the lead
ing feature of the paper, the literary depart
ment coming next;' and it is alto proposed 
by the proprietors to bring the publication 

the sphère of the household by 
of judicious selections in fictnn, art, 

etc. It need hardly be said that the chief 
contributor will be Mr. Gold win Smith, 
whose writings may be looked for under his 
well known nom de plume, “A Bystander;” 
and while Mr. Smith will be seconded by 
our best known Canadian pens, proper as 
sistance will be given to aspiring literary 
merit. It is said that the proprietors of the 
Week are Mr. Goidwin Smith and Mr. J. 
Blackett Robinson ; from the office of the 
latter gentleman the piper will be issued. 
Not the least important feature of such a 
venture as this was the selection of an edito
rial thoroughly competent in energy, firm
ness and literary skill; and certainly in 
obtaining the services of Chas.G. D.Roberts, 
M.A., of Fredericton, New Brunswick, 
the promoters made what promises 
happy choide. Mr. Roberts is one of our 
foremost Canadian literateurs. Mr. Roberts 
has just arrived in Toronto, and is now 
busy making ready for publication.
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li-aendA NUMBER OF FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED FARM» IN ALL PARTS OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO FOR SALE ON BASF..
FULL INFORMATION AND DESCRIPTION LIST SlNT ON APPLICATION. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED, LOANS ÛN
REAL ES 1'A TE AT 6 TER CEN P. parties desiring tj sell, lease or exchange property in Toronto os.
ELSEWHERE,'WILL”FINDTT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO SEND PARTICULARS TO

provinces.
would rejoice to see it done away. What 
will be the consequence of your making the 
senate elective ? • W ill it not be to make it 

important than it is, and a rival to 
the house ot commons ? Of two masters in 

Has not the

V\

Monday, which is welcomed as a great bene
fit to the country. The New York Herald 
soya-that on the Atlantic coast of New 
England a pronounced dry spell comes &!• 
mçst every year about tbii time.

l L
ffoL>

h'*4w • I> BUTLER & LAKE, rial estate agents, 66 king street east, TORONTO. le>
wq.’..*1

a house one must give way.
United States senate ewamped the house oi 
representatives ? It i« a strange method of 
cure, to raise to greater power and perpetu
ate the evil. WV would rather see the 
senate follow the steps of the house of lords 
—fall into desuetude “according to the 
well known principles of.the British consti
tution.” If we must have it, let it be as

YONGE ST.
1!ÉÉÉB* N1The skip of a hotel clerk yesterday h 

another exemplification of the gullibility of 
our merchants, who consider themselves 
shrewd. To a comparative stranger they 
give credit for hundreds of dollars’ worth of 
diamonds without as much *s enquiring 
about bis standing ; to tried and respect
able citizens they are very close, ard de
mand cash or credit with security.

i.W*> f •/; r!T ot•• nj ::i gotoA Milford, Conn.,correspondent estimates 
that there has been an average of two thou
sand whitefish killed daily tor the last thirty 
dtjF, and says that it his been nothing but 

seleiss who'esale slaughter of the fish 
during the summer.

"Nasal Respirai Ion.” h ..-qWe should always breathe through the 
nostrils and not by the mouth, as the latter 
tends to weaken the lungs and produce in-
flamatioo of the throat and hronenial tubes. 
If you have already contracted any disease 
ot the respiratory tract such as laryngitis, 
bronchitis, catarih, asthma, consumption or 
catarrhal deafness which is produced by 
catarrh, you should at once consult the sur
geons of the International Throat and Lung 
Institute who make a speciality of these 
diseases and who use the spirometer in
vented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aid 
surgeon of the French army, the only in
strument by which m: d-cated air can be con
veyed to the lim^ri ihreugh the nasal pag

es and without the aid of heat. Hand
suffering from diseases of the luugs 

and throat are being curea monthly by 
these surgeons, who without the aid of .this 
new and wonderful instrument the spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great institution which is daily in
creasing its magnitude now has Î8 physi
cians and purgeous connected therewith and 
offices in Loudon, Eng., Montreal, P. Q., 
Toronto, Out., Detroit, Mich., and Winni
peg. Man.

Physicians and sufferers are invited to try 
the instruments at the office free of charge.

Person? unable to visit the institute can 
be successfully treated by letter addressed 
to the International Throat and Lung Insti
tute, 18 Pnilips* square, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, where French and 
Eoglish specialists are in charge.
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BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE CO. . 13use

harmless as possible.
It is none of our program to provide 

a policy for the reform party, 
if we made search, we could find some-

iNEW STYLES.ESTABLISHED 1847.Yet,
Before replying to tbejetter of the Rev. 

.Dr, Lting of Dundas which appeared in our 
columns of yestorday, we would wish to 
know, as precisely as possible, what mean
ing the rev. gentleman attaches to the 
words “religious education,” what the 
term in his meaning of it includes.

ASSETS - $4,500,000. oftwC^Ladies* BalmoraU and Button Boots in Brsnch BML Brmuih Otl 
Goat andBolished Calf. Ladies’ JFpench Bid front $2 upwards* 

Gents HandmSewed Balmorals and Congress at>onst. t ^- i

thing more tangible than the misty 
vagaries of Saturday. There is the railway 
question eager to be,-fl 
titular branch of itiwith which the Globe is 
said to be familiar—the Grand Trunk ques
tion. Is not that of interest, of growing 
importance, to Canada ? Has the Giobe 
nothing to say on the fact,known to all on- 
wholesale men, that yon can ship goods— 
dry goods, groceries, or what not—from 
Montreal to Guelph at less cost than yon 

send the same goods by the saine train 
from Montreal to Toronto ? Is not that a 
hhrue question of deeper dye than the boun
dary of the province, if the Globe had only 
the wit to see it ? D ws it not injure this 
city more than the insurrection at Rat 
Portage ? As the government of all Canada 
largely subsidized the Grand Trunk, why is 
this city and this province so heavi- 
ly handicapped in its trade, by 
means of excessive cost in railway 
ca-riage, that we cannot compete with 
Montt-eal for our own " eastern counties ?

La#7Canadian nvcstinents over
$400,000.

Canadian management 
Canadian-Bates.
Claims and Bonuses paid

$8,000,000.

ofealt with, and a par- t 10 “Yon defeat*!, I*Feook 'àli!sa -*r

1883. EXHIBITION. 1863/

TTrlokett ?” T

The conditions thrt Hal
telegraphed to A^WUi^.

Every Canadian laughed at Premier 
Smith’s notion of annexing a slice of the 
United States to British Columbia. But 
many of the great American paper?, whose 
editors ought to have known better, have 
been lashing themselves into such a rage 
over the premier’s little after-dinner speech 
that we begin to think our neighbors are 
really afraid of being gobbled up by qur 
rising dominion. Let our friends réassuré 
themselves. We have as much territory as 
we can handle for a little while.

ib >3 ”7Je E. & A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agente,
Office—15 Wellington Ste

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.F. ST ANC LI F FE, Montreal, 
General Manager, Canada. 7

To be seen on and after Sept. 10 In the 
Show Windows ol theLondon Guarantee & Accident Co.*

( LI JUTTED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

CAI’ITAL --- 91,250,000.

Th. time to insure is when yon are safe 
and aniujnred. To-morrow may be too 
late. Read the lilt ef accidente in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through ita liberal dealings with-ita 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada :
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\ AN ATTACK ON QUEBEC.

Otta^Tt Free Press: OntM-io and Qaebec »re 
territorial Siamese twins, with one of them dead. 
The hateful corpse must be thrown eff, even if we 
have to risk a surgical operation.

A good deal of provocation is necessary 
to excuse the violent and offensive tone of 
this paragraph. What that provocation is 
the Free Press does not state ; but we have 
no doubt it originated in a feeling that the 
Quebec people, jealous of the progress of 
Ontario, are interfering to prevent her from 
obtaining the territory to which she is 
rightfully entitled. But if it be true that 
the relations between Ontaiir and Qneb- c 
have become so intolerable that a dissolution 
of the federation is the only resort, 
that is a matter much too grave 
to be dismissed on a brief and 
angry- paragraph, and requires the most 
serious and deliberate consideration. We 
do not propose to enter into a discussion cf 
that question now; but we cannot think that 
a produce whose population is mainly

The Chicago Times, mentioning the ar
rival of Lord Coleridge there, and his hav
ing taken up his quarters at the Grand 
Pacific hotel, says that “the manager of the 
party guards the distinguished guest from 
interviewers.” Very necessary, we should 
say, almost anywhere, bnt most of all in 
Chicago.

A loo hasty nirnrod of Rosebnrg, Oregon, 
while hnn’ing in the mountains recently,ob
served the figure of an obj-tet iu the act of 
taking a drink at a spring, and thinking it 

some wild animal he shot it when be 
was horifled to find that it was bis own 
brother, who had stooped down to take a 
drink.

I »!
PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 Yonge Street,was

Since by building and deepening canals, 
hocusing railways and steamships, Canada 
h is spent much money on her carrying traf
fic, it becomes a question of much import
ance to the whole dominion: how long, 
through delay?,' difficulties and hindrances, 
chiefly of the Grand Trunk, it shall continue 
to be cheaper and more expeditious not to 

facilities at all, to import by 
way of Nerç York than through Montreal? 
The longest way round is become the short 
est xway home with a vengeance. Will the 
Globe take up that platform ?

There is another matter touching dis
criminating rates and worthy of considera
tion, to which no allusion is made in the 
platform. It >8 the question of the Credit 
Valley, Canada Southern railways and their 
couaeliions. VVill the Globe tell us to

ii= Between King and Adelaide, Toron*»:u 28&30 Toronto 8t. Toronto.The thin cannot gain in weight if they 
are troubled with dyspepsia, because the 
tood is not converted into the due propor
tion of nourishing blood which alone can 
furnish the elm. enta of flesh. Bnt there is 
i,o resson, when this searing, attenuating 
disease is conquered by Northrop A Ly
man’s VegetaB’c Discovery, why there 
should not be a ^.appreciable gain in weight,’ 
which indeed is usua’ly the cue. It is a 
peerless remedy also for constipation," liver 
complaint, kidney troubles, and roots ont 
all imparities from the blood.

A well in Jacksonville, Fla., is three 
hundred feet above the high water mark of 
the Florida coaat, ia but sixteen feet deep, 
yields a full supply ot pure, cold fresh 
water, yet it rises and falls with the ocean 
tide. The owner would like to have it ex
plained.

JTJBYI AMESALEXANDER CROMAR, 
City Agent

A. T. McCORD, 
Resident SectLife*» Eventide.

From the F fin Orleans Times-Democrat. 
near unto my side to-night, 

d kiss me once again, true wife,—
whi-’h are cluster’d bright 

e ltsser jewels of my life ;
Companion of life's eventide,

To me your face is Ven more fair 
Grown older, than in joyous youth,

The years have something printed there 
Which speaks of inward peace and truth.

Atlas of Toronto and Murk TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,- -
Have just Opened Out their FALL STOCK nf Plain&,aWTvtedS’ $nsUsh! Irish and Cabota!
Tweeds, Overcoatings ot aU kinds. And thev Wronow prepared to execute all orders for the eoîiing mÎwnIl® *
g<Sd?faCtl011 KUaranUcd « * «ut, quality and frtiÜe» $f

An
Sweet name ’round 

The ltsser jewelsuse ourI The originals of this work being now ready for 
inspection, property owners and subscribers who 
wish their names inserted are requested to call and 
ver fy their respective properties before publication 

Plans will be on view until October 15th at the 
office of CHARLES B. 00AD, Ctv$l Engineer, (ft 
Church street, Toronto,

The atlas will contain not less than thirty-five 
plates, and w.ll sh >w all buildings'now existing ai d 
in course o* erection l.i the city and suburbs—ex
tending from the Scar boro line to the Humber river, 
and north to the Third Concession Une.

We have been all and all. dear wife,
Each unto each, in perfect love ;

Heart unto heart, and all in life,
gift of one who reigns above.
So here together let us kneel 

To Him, who gave a happy earth.
Nor sigh if we with woe have striv n ;

The light from darkness had its birth,
The shadow from the light wasgiv’n.

—Harry Hopemore
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FEVER AND AGUE

^r;uÆ^nuSno.‘mŒ^SA. Norm in, » Queen street eaat,Toronto.

• •/. JX . I.X xT H V- ' 7D>|,, fiom Iniiiire BW-d,
itirtuA*'-* HAH*'‘X-4 ,'r"t |-al1 , Tpimulee Bloteuis, Bill . aoe... Io-

__ _-»w niortra TJ7/1Z7 r /l Hammer morirng which out feet tear down -------- tac *. , j c., it hm no <i|u»l. Mr*
. THE 8PQ&TINQ WORLD b yri.ds » ,cu we walk through the tiew, _roung 4„ ,1. h<* «$«Thom^SmUb, Em., write», “lam using----------- - «eld» Wr l,»ve bren told rh.t. wave of Thew i8»,7u Dr tC Weal a Tbom^Sm.ef;)rI)ygpe x b.„

Th. Moetml Yaohc dab cW the eeesou temperance .-ehng is »»*»« °Tor Nerve and Brain Treatment mil •»« you. ^“™”medie8, bnttbi. .. the only one that

,itha*»lUtLoneKmlto.ntKt.U ^“wLvê break "pen rook or upon noting hM Cn made, baa done “JTfty ,rith which Mr. Glsd-
The Tofoaha Gun club hold, ita innual sendî It u the preaaore of the so much »fl0 looking lizard of a size The«ager DZ,L paddle box of the t«g 

fell ftoot at Weedbiae park Thursday ldvincing tide. And a hat is it that » *®1 JT comparatively Nothing to tÿs ones stone le*?tJZt0( tbT Pembroke Castle, 
next , make, the tide advance ! . It is heo»Q»lh® ] ®“ ®“ ^totCentral Aroerioa, whs* they to cheering from the sailors and

In the dog race reported in our column» mobile waters of the sea obey the l»w, °f I t tbree and four feet in length. In elicited « ,hore. Tennyson, the poet 
Wednesday Mr. Morrison’s dog was wrongly gr,vitation and the influence of tho moons ^ “mericlthe, m callediguanas and the or°wd °“he other hand, looked very 
Earned Chip instead of Tip. attraction. The wave could f*)*!*®1<* ^ ofteu ,ateh by the natives. ^“hu ^and had to be assisted. He wore

ëfeSksr*** fHSÉ.^rjass sifeÿEI 1 every man

muS WMWifiB for «MO£ .tie, to take peicriul, continuous and tere h.vé ralioaUy cured him, and he auth-
place at Rochester on Oct. 23. irresistible, and lot the ocean of public orjze8 ue to say so. wbet “H T t j
On Wed needay JastTrenk Dole and James opinion be ever heaving forward the tide of Charles Clark, ef look Haven, f^.. who Mrs. George Simpson, , y^ k

Howard ran a kSlOail.' the champion- ^Deficent legislation, until the tide has .g 0D, u year, old, has been suffering for offered severely with corns «ia |
ship of (SufscEiufc ahff Isbo. . Tha lat^r roiled from shore to shore, in Mistral floods >ome tune froro. an unknown and sirang unlbl« to get relief Jro Hallo*
!edPall the wny and won easily in 2m. 2|s. Q, blewdng, to bathe, to brighten, and to mll,dy He ejected a bU*ktll'“-t® dïv kind until I *“ recommended to t^y B ^ #

The Dumbarton eleven, the present hold- purify the world. | inches long from hm stomach | way’s Corn Cure.^A^ the com,

■ kï!ü,i*-»h

‘ rÆ'SWï’ÆS? astiS-f^S m,.,trers-»»

ïSMÂ’tiïadi&Stiü *'sd™Æ.TdS* « W... b.,jsBaa^gga.^ aSPcausaàâxrsti^HSus
The athletic aportoofthe boy. M the To. the mo€“>élevated and stupendoussyetem of John ^ with a peculiar dry tiens betrayed him, and he ^nd

ronto collegiate institute oome off on the globe. The tea plant can be onlh- honae l“ io e neighboring by a man who m turn ™

"Life hM«th^dvauting that above th!sea, »nd the best only- sold wooden Vowelh^Wto^t^ont^ ^ a^ c,ptain from whom it was pnrchMsd
the report which appSÿ»a porting mo- by the U-Qnor Tea company at 39 cents ^» oQB ^ ^ J aod oold. by its pre^int ■owner. ^ ^ ^
W.t!t‘Si«îrK ,Kl’1------------------ -------------- - iThe tenacity with which people abide The b“d““a^Sa luting oolom.

FINANUKANI)TRADE 'SS£££2i;tt£Zrfit “
■^L. ^ I» —si -a,, sj;;. ™d b, - "v-

efbb^S
middlr-weight, hsa arrived at B«ton. He «**• ^ ^ Britih ^meric», nil and ^arge pet Newfoundland dog hnng to an to use Dr. haa^ored me, for which
was born in London and hse t2L3L 7 mi »«“" apple tree and one of his wsgons placed on joice to say that it has curea
Bngheh pegiliste I*#® Ms in 13o^, Confederation Life Association eeUe^^ I t^railroa(l track, where’it WSS demolished I am thankful. Mannheater Va
187*. Hebas defeated Denny_ m' Coî,S1<in''iu™ S"L,b^?Cotton S) seller by the engine, by the young city devils. Tbere is a tame crow in Mainc , ^
Mickey Reese. Hugh Burns and Tnt Pea y. |el'M7n^mrinK to., no and mo, ^ superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm that flies all around town, home
Goode weigh. 150 pounds. «^«ÜKÆl % KrtoStor U Jhown by ita good effete f„ „ Richmond, and regularly return, horn

We have received from Mr. A. H. Camp Northwrat tondto.^J^and m.J _3$ 1Q0 ?3 ^ the ohildren. Try it and you will be
beU,koa. sec. Ontario Rngby toqtbaU union, mo buyere 224. F^nh°‘^“de^ convinced that we are correct
à eôpy of the schedule of the toee to bo 167b Western Canada buyere lM. tonad^Uud^ l T « Nevada’s fair dames while on a

itok-a Eisa sîæsram

ÛMUaîetiw***® Leger, thought Ene iw and ^T.ini°0nlo^at U4. Hamil- been offered large sums of money, it is said,
■ eg—, seconds slower tban that of Dutch no tgL'i*; tnI^4»™125.1 Manitoba lnveetm.nt “thelr tind, but they refused all offers, 

vST#!v«a MeceFful last year, is Canadian 8. and b. 124 and pfueLily set *. work on their
ra. fastest sine—1677, ■ When Iri-quoia wms 120 London Loan buyera lli. prospect, from which they expect to realizeiSiSSsoiglj. Jii 1878, J Annette’s, S'®-, ^?^W^rSn I c*rm Excha**^ Tran»»et|o»s- I . .. j J k commercial man and travel
in i«77 flilfie being successful, Sm. 27bgc. 1 ^ t 27.—Corn exchange, 12 noon— .-‘ iiy. an(^ WOuld no more think of

W r SoraenmM the Riding Abbey .7 bid, ti 19 asked; No. 2 “* I ^rtnghome' wdtiiout a bottle of McGregor s

hrwie<*oejAg.threey«r*,eettWb<n5,e Sow an increase, but as yettt-movem"1^ we* size 50 cents and $1,

k Uble. on îÿïïKat'sfto 96c.’ It waa ohiefly takan by ^ L Uutem and placed it in
<q kheftnM, and spBftillf the prir. The ^ . * B«lev quiet and ^«Hb ^«0^y, y 0T| in the reading room, and sat

time! 52 *5 w" wy <Mt ‘S'1“S,atO<601c“!ndbo^^atn^Hat 1°”” «r.tolled'in Talked !p to °the

“"J""*StSSSj»»*!”: ïïS'SSSÎS.m-1"
From Wednemaÿ* ^ ®un* I to-day were D^iceB ,n St. Lawrence mar- i:u0 ticking the bottom of the hash hou ,
^TriU the oarsman, has re- drlSinrteak Itcto Ik, ^ gg** down to enioy the discomfi-

Sicsr.t.«buE'^ïs'ÿESH’S ïsjssjssàas=âjS
y thewe offered thn» far. “JVi^i'sc^Z^lteto itcïïaconl2cto l*c, ^„,t 6uddenly fatal disesws incident to
lion, thnn those nh^nge,” Ur41i,t^9v’.ttf7tj:« SI to^2; Ohickena.per pair, lelson are the various forma of bowel

âsïÇS S^fsss SSïs.«at^
Tloti, ISOde. Lnyoock's challenge ’iBc » Ho; toma- by hi m ^eJoutii Am.noa-jUoare. ^e

n^i he «nU rew “• for ,500° * ”de' *1 Market—At LumWa action of Colombia in 1866, and in

'««••S'jrsiSStir pEttsrflssr
to be rowed etf Kew South W.les. green »0c to 91c per Wket, ‘ ,d fiah hooks of the ordinary size. He takcn cacU day after dinner, ia usually

ThWVtnoce is,’ ^“wetotilvti tTous- ^'^‘^p.rbwket ' bri. ’tirapS! ^girin™ lomeTay0. b^stilThas four, on bU that ia required to complete the cure.
Now, yon ses. I V?11 -^Ji mJ time until braket; Apples, cooking »nd « fa | repeatedly asked to put ^ Pills are augar^oated and purely

^HdTtV^TtoTîS'M vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

md* bel»w^A, »nd lf I^bul besides. I MarMeU by Telegraph. and could ------- Uable medicine for the cure of all disorder»
my time *°d trou 5 ^»g backerg Dot I MnTJTREat. sept.27.—Flour—Receipts 1500 bris. «-**,’■ Viuld Ltshtslig of the stomach and bowels.
onlyri^driie^-"05 =• Sale, reported '<M ^^^^^s'n^rior extra tootuche and NeuralgU quick as flwh, 0f aU purgatives for family use.
$B&yro. SMHtaftSfJg: kSSStf; «TJT.n, pain in.fiti.tly,

sH5r&*ft-2E s -fs S3S'^sss-y5S

SswssSxlSjK
• i«SUS# S trrï™- fc» $5Sr8«yk “ “ Wilrssssssz^-

Laycook is the faster Milwaukee, jfcpt. 27^

Hanlan asked were
after- 
or to*

t />,

NS t mi fixe.to Suburb baby * ,

” +

r^"Æ“u^uh.,.

CRYING BABIES.

$100.$100. ? I
WE ARE SELLING FOR

One Hundred DoHarslug St v sr r^T.-

EL^Kl™mKG

S«e«r^ea^ îhdrTnVraf b^ S-
Drove. * Ask for Norman’s, Uke no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

CONSTIPATION
i ..iMMnt to wear. Try. one and be cured. Uuaran 11 I Led genuine. Circular and consultation free. A- 

Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

AWESICMICMimeE REPOSITOSY BILIOUSNESS
« W »™t task to* I

Circulars and conaultatio i flee. A Norman 
Queen street east, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Best Buggy ever offered in 
Canada.

0- American made and fully
Warranted.

Call and convince yourselves.

The
!

i.
Can become his own
Landlord and the hapw , 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot, 25 x 160 
feet, at

2

CHARLES BROWN 4 CO
are cor- 
BELTS.

Test DUCHESSNO 1
York diamond 

much interoet V '

Toronto
Junction

RANGE lumbago.
Those-ho aro ^“^“ELECTrîTSK;™ 

°TNoVma2, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

WEAKNESS
SfaS yon will suffer no longer l very belt guar
anteed. ^Circular and consultation free. A No 
mao, 4 Queen etroet east. To

Itc. Etc. He

COUNTESS
INC BASE BURNER.

4

Upon the payment of $5 
prsBiiQiii And $1 per 
week for 18% weeks. WHEELER & BAIN, p|M i

*7

17» and 67 King St. last, 
878 Queen St West.

LEXTRACT^WILD

Ï1H» I Thin will U8C0E6 the Great Railway 
Centre of Ontara.

I IFIRE IRONSSt, Toronto 
i St London 1

mull) X '
AND

shheebiP^^ Fi".rDS
afass: :s”lrf?-3= .^eïfrorÿsïïu. 
siA vs«J» «r,ss,r,vf.:r'.r,m«

sSaCïSKrJSss?-»»
P°“Native” oysters are ee’.ling now 
don for a dollar a dozen, and are poor at tha

Pri—-The Wild strawberry leaf u a good anti-1 4 cents each ways School Tickets
aoteto the poison of the green .pple .nd | « cents each way.

cucumber. In other words, Dr. Fowlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry ts a mn ears
tery°aDd°all* bowel*>* *? of^n I For full particulars and a choice 

caused by the irriUting effeote of nnnpe ^ ^ applioetion should be made to

r Foreign capitalist, have just W*

ELS- RICE LEWIS & SON,
59 A 54 King Street Bast,

TORONTO-
d.

\

TICKETS BT THE YEiB, y

GROCER’S
coffee mills

DR. FELIX Ll BKDB’S
G amd G

i
Are »ow issued at the rate of

■ /
•z|

t, :1 CTTK.B

£SS±S

, p, PATERSON & SON, —
24. KINO ST. EAST. Druggist, 364 Kins Street Beet.

All Sizes it Manufacturers 
Prices. $ iof lots,

\he goods not 
her soap.

V

= 295 YONGE ST.sk for it, and large 
Arkansas, said to 
of timber.

W
in'

OK AT

To Dyspeptics. 720 VOHCE ST- TOBQHTO.
GAsïixTUREa

just ArriTeü From Hew York,
6 Cnees of the Very Latest Designs

Telephone Communication ! ,

J. 3JST- O'KTBII.1»
STREET WEST.

^Privatetteâieal Dispensary
M'

CRTSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE I S”o1?’Dd’a/s celebrated^rom^lM «0»

\I.IERS AND BRACKETS SyS^y. Cln^»” free. All lettewCAS AUERS AND
A Fall A'ssortment of Globes and | Andrew., n »-. Toronto, on.---------------_ -

SmokeBelhb —-------------

91 KINO STREET ^ ft MOKE
mOMAINB BUILDING.) |W ".1

RITCHIE & CO;

MTUBÂUSTS' mahual,
«oriptunri^f-

CO newest designs.
Tlie most common signs of Dyspepsia» or 

oppression at theare anIndigestion,
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brasli, 

appetite, andonly Silver than the na-
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental.

stimulate the digestion, and secure
167 QUEEN

~ should 
* regular daily

of moderate doses of

action ol the bowels, by the
!..

Cuse
duns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport- 
Ug Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

CABbE

AND

dyer’s Pills.mr terms. 
)ANS OX
‘OOOKTO DE

t
1 ‘ i

/
containing d

nests and eggs of

North American Birds,

“■«wsSS®5^.

McUOIAIL'S fiUH 8T0EEr, TORONTO. E
L /

Cor. King and George Sts.
One minute’s walk east of market.

P150 AANY. PADRE
RF. DIVER & CO.

KELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS.
designing and engraving

sâisïai^rsaïS^ I ^w^-
•tand the Chance Oiwm^e^ Even ^«repo^ ^

They are 319 Tonge 8t., | . < ’ E

gigaks
trains in Canada and o

H' jp, Melville,
t!ü.lo«Vto ; spring extra 
lex nn tn *5.10: strong bak-

to books. Stuffed birds, eggs, birds 
«y». *?•

r price list of birds and eggs, 
tut'ed to order.

#ealerPREPARED by

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Birds and
Send fo 

animal si To be had n all railway 
all first-class note Is and dealers.

- Manufactured only by •<* ■,TB»17QXJPRICES B14 KING STREET EAST. S. D1VI8 & S»»^

TORONTO BRANCH S4 ______

FORTwo doors west of World office... T.
toy books.Member of Toronto Stock Bichangej’id, trench Otl 

"2 upwards.
VermonterThe Boston Post says that a _

who stole a cow from “g7,'u ^ ! Brlo.b America Ae.ura.ee B.lldl.xa,
S:4i,'Sjs'h„jj-.—tass:

earlier in the night. I ompt attention
__When symptoms of malaria appear m 1 P

any form 
preve, 
continue un

PER dozen$3 Street

Z -
r—fo* all srmiss or—

wholesale only. /xCABINET PHONOS & young,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,1883 Î^SS255 ITMACKELLAB”<rCO;wheat—94^c October, ^sasKSAtr-e, The Toronto Mo Company

42 VftNliE STREET.

Triokett !'
«« 1 believe that

S^SsSjess

morrow. —

during
ronto.

\ :MILWAUKEE Dc^œber. ï^ceipts-Flour

S’.^ooo^'sbVnent"^””!833^^ wWbe'by'tbe use of this remedy. A cure is I p O K E R S^^V,^SrR«p^H&ttog warranted in every Stance. „   \STOCK B R 0 K E K O,
BEERBOHU—LONDON,offering.

cargoes V^L-.-Wb^t dull Com m ver,
Careoee on passage____a_.t wheat «met. Corn

Members Toronto Nfoek Excba.gr,96)c 34.7 YONGE STREET’
COMRUVICAWm

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
PbntTOT.nber.-MS Tomre str~« tei.ppitqneRONTO.

U 10 in the
Vermont «with I 3* BING STREET east.________ 1 =====-----------------

supou th;g7 g aschram, pri NTIN Gxcf^iem-^ “sure cure for summer complainte. | U. I i 1 1

LrrilUereof “Dr^FowSe^xtr^ of4Wi,d

E£i%oWrorn”toe^J°"^™"i;cmpu n"l^M“or’dûrr°hmt,chcderâ morbus I 8tocks _ Ontario. Northwest,

EsiSK'S^EsHH; sJSSKïSfS'rSS

snSss»$~K»,lt.Si"'sr “tiTSU’i.-a
tf-r iKSfsfwt Mit-lS £5;
8p“Ûoaf and erusbed v<UIt”h^Cg6dM° Petroleum c ^rofuU and ail di«M6«
& It. '-ek°1t,rrnF »ver «d^^-t

IlHi8™ *1'2 "/^onff<dLart1wTOrt«t »8 86 “^Ventyeight years ago, while Ira M.
œr’Bu^ftrmcratiXtoSO. Cheese strong- offhÛ

"CHICAGO1,1^!. ^.-Flou^uneh^.JVb^t P"^,^ ,‘p“d them by » fire built on the

S=r ai 8,!jr=’L.h%£ ice. T^eStre^n^rrnYli Urt 

Hi\hehTriid%rpo«rhot;g,hrotrey

ibi!ng«d. “^jp^^wbusb!»?» 143,000 bosh, the *“ mortality and atop the Inroads
of^û»Nor,h4 &m/i:,

Flour 7^br^oooh” «h 'rye s oo bush, barley uble Discovery »od Dyspeptic Cu .

41,000 bosh.

in very

NEW PAINT STORE, w. H- STONE, 
funeral director,

Yonge 187 Street,

rasas Earrmr •» rreblbltlon-
ff tbe government of the people ought to 
U. -..,1e and for the people, then

that the people should be 
- 11 “* T (rom hlTing practically a voice in

rr^ationofamatter which affect, 

their promut happine». and

then

498 YONtiE STREET.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.ORKS, Before placing «he next order 
send to ns tor sample 

and prices.

i

Establlshmen|Tbe b«t appointed *lo« ■VD’8 beautiful' 
I nothing equal 
mime time buy 
ngtry Wave, »
, H Mater Friz 
\B ri RETAIL.

Dealer to
’

_ -. -,rr I tayLOR & MOORE
COX & WORTS I ! leader lane, "

STOCK BROKERS.
BROSZ

paint shop |c AT I r e R,
Ornamental Confectioner I

th,"r^h.« this power,
> JI », to you U, get it- Yon have vote.

Use them in the right direction 
will have

faircloth
‘e Street, wh.',\ ~

““ fc v and honestly, and yon 
fearless.. . tQ ,0ur country more
done your **” _-.-wrous, and more happy, 
virtuous,me ^be frightened by
I would ask} mayh»Ee<“d them, which
epigrams, who.v _oe ghat national sot-
wonld try to pern ^Atonal reatrlint. Do 
tiehnsas is I>etter t _ tioud and 
not listen again » 6'"^k^oW their namesj 
tious friends—you ^tj,er u Mistrust
one is Timorous, * j, .lion in the way. 
-who tell you that ^"/Vay. take niywofd 
If there ia * *i°nChained i and whether be for it the lion is *b‘1“*L,,wl’i and the 
he chained or not, th roouse before

- “•

lookout(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Bov and sell on tommisdon for rosh or on margin 
aUeecuritlee detit in on the
Toronto,

REMOVED from

street
256 Songe st.

to Wall21 Victoria 
Taper Store,

House, Sign- “>d 
Ctiromtaing. I-»per Hangi-S, etc.

ES • iFOR aBFSrâHfs

Stationery, Cigars, Tobacco ani ^wedding^e»^$TabU* 
English Pipe». •»fS2».ia ti

WALK TP YOT PEDESTRIANS. ! i19 ** rtre*‘’ Tor°'“0'

XPHIL. PBABSOS'S STUBS. Ornamental Painting, GlazingMontreal, and
New York 

STOCK EXCHANGES,
OKU*

(

V Plain and 
(1 Canadian 
ttiey are now

Alun execute orders on the

Board ol. TradeChicago
to Grain and Provisions.

Ison’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
V cable quotations received.

TORONTO STREET.

>n.
id fashion if
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fc CURBS •

C H Râ
CHOLERA INFANTUM
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AND
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S&4.D by all Dealers.
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■ : Û.x LADIESAUCTION SALESAMUSEMENTS.REAL ESTATE. ___
[> E ' L KSTAX1—mi^HELL! NO 1:111' LOOT 
tV or farm lamia, for business chances,.tores and 

houses to let and quick transact! me of business, 
pon THOMAS UTILEY, real estate agent, cor: 
Adelaide and Victoria streets.

THÉ J o: DH OF TAHLE-CLOTU III'*TQgfmro woRLi BY AUCTION
Household Furniture.

GRAND bpERA HOUSE «
Nohiémni Weflle* at Table-Few Ameri

cana Handle I He Napkin.
Prom the Xeu Fort Morning Journal.

There are two Italian counts at' present 
employed at Dvlmonico’a, and one German 
who wax formerly a millionaire hy inherit- 

Ail waiters in firat-claas places are

f '
1KIOAV ütlRIlNO. SEtT. IS, 1888 Manager. CO. n. SHEPPARD

ÎTO-NIGBT AND TO MORROW MATINEE the 
Brilliant Young Comedian, Mr. * FOURTH«.< rr H iHH4 Pn ien.

: —r—
rise telegraph oflice al Sharr-n has been

! .

1:4SU1A tr * K
LAUNDRY- handsome parlor suite In si k and wool rep», bed

room suites, dining table with two leaves, ebony 
polished uprfsrM cabinet grand pianoforte, trichord 
extra patent hall stove (nearly new) cost ISO, kit
chen range (nearly new),sideboaid, oil paintings and 
other pictures, bedroom sets, carpets, chairs, tables, 
kitchen utensils ; also handsome British plate pier 
glass 50x40, BritishI plate pier glass 24x21 ; also one 
sewing machine.

lLYTTON sothern,WA.-SUIN» . . S$'iîn*o*rmx.wH(^œÆ«ihingteU«id

*° any address. DOMINION LAUNDRY, .
160 Richmond street west.

c mipeWci to shove moustaches and wear 
the regulation evening dress coat. Two of 
the waiters in the cafe at the St. James 
hotel achieved honorable war records in the 
titld. One of the waiters at the Brunswick 

in six languages and was formerly

(Son of tha late Eminent Comedian, Mr. E. A. 
17 - Sothern), who will appear in hie 

. pronounced success r*
lfaughiner,;s staHl-\ near Aurora, w; s 

* rn down on Mon<t'*y.
Fhe North York ministerial association 

i r in Aurora rn Monday.
Foe p >li-’x4 had a qaiet timi of it lest 

>. a-. Only % few petty cases were re- 
i*vd as ihV stations.

If you want STYLE, wait for the 

GRAND MILLINERY OPEN

ING commencing on TUESDAY 

NEXT at

BvHeeee Take* at Ate* rn
f

DUNDREARY,
tien in London of foel play to 
■ell in tbe.hop* that h* may
fH*S|a«f Ptenail in-, oampin 

. OsNf.
LoHPOte.Bept.M.-O'Donm 

into cojjt to-day under a atroi 
crowded. Whe*i 

af the steamer Mel 
O’Donnell-# «fprwioi t> M 
dnUwf do.it,” tha prenne, i 
t4ÿlte^ield.nM»âw thrm

Sstorrrr
teatlM tW* he eaw no «rid 
eh ODonneU’a put during

BUSINESS CARDS-
Supported by his company of Comedians. 

Satu day evening the two grand Comedies David 
Osrrick and Dundreary Married.

Prices as usual. Box office open from 10 to 4.
F.fully treated. Horses bought aud sold on i»m*» 
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.
TFt WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST: 
«"I e - successor to Hodge A Williams. Rqpfer 

and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
in Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warnenf- 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changed thus being very durable mad fireproof.

RONALD BÜRBES8-4 GO.
have received instructionsWrom J/ BLAND, Esq., 
who is leaving the city to by auction hie house
hold furniture and effects at his residence,
7 WATSO.Vfc TlttiiB, «EtBAB» ST. W.,

(a few doors west of Yonge)

On Friday next Sept. 28th,
, At 11 o’clock precisely.

RONALD BrROESS & CO.,
The Auction Rooms, 100 Yonge street.

e inverses
so attache 'of legation. One of the waiters 
at the Gilaey house is the owner of 
ment house, purchased with the douceurs of 
tel years, put of the time there and part of 
the time, at the Astor house.

The waiters seldom eat their own meals 
in the places where they are employed,-ljut 
patronize some saloon on the side street^ or 
s venues, generally kept by one of their own 
number. Jacqnrq, whose place on Wear 
Twenty-sixth street .is called “The Little 
Delmonico’s,” was formerly a cook in the 
employ of DelmonicO, and is largely patron
ized by the waiters there and At the neigh
boring hotels

Scions of noble English houses in advers
ity become bartenders or clerks of billiard 
rooms, but seldom b-coroe waiters. One of 
the game-keepers in fll .as, n’e is a nephew 
,.f an English duke, (of little importance, 
however). Two English genii * 
ciptains in the army, are mployed as 
coachmen up town.

Americans seldom appear as waiters, ex- 
espt in the cheap American restaurants, and 
never make good waiters. As bartenders 
Americans are cor sidéred the hast.

In Delmonioo’e and-the other fashionable 
cafe* the regular pay of the waiters is nom
inal, the customary fee or douceur being the 
mainstay, And often exceeding the salary 
four or five times. The douceurs bestowed 
i.n waiter* in the fashionable resorts aver
age from $80 to $40 per month. The Del 
monico waiters will accept nothing less 
than 10 cents, and generally expect 25 
cents. A gentleman left the five conte 
change on the plate for one of tnem tbe other 
night, but the waiter' declined it by obeerv- 
iog ; “Monsieur has forgotten his car fare,” 
and tossed it into the enspadoro when the 
other informed him he might keep it.

The waiter» who attend the card rooms of 
the fashionable restaurants and hotels re
ceive large douceurs and often pay the head 
waiter, who has the engaging and hiring of 
them, for the privilege of this position, by 
allowing him to keep their wages, or divid
ing their fees with him.

[). K. Pardon of this city has lately been 
a twin led mister of transportation of the. 
A' «bama and Great Southern railway.

A West Gwilllmfiu-y farmer, 73 years of 
h a left Toronto for Ireland for the

JE3
1 :

liar pose uf briochi# a bride to this couutry.
int- The Great Northern Sea Lion,

Whale, Elephant, Lions, Kangaroo, Emu, and 
over 100 living animals and curiosities on view.

ssi'he Canad* B v-Siet suggests the àppo 
in^dfc of a superintendent who shall devofct- 
his entire time to the work of Baptist housv 
missions.

Rev. W. A. Hunter of Park dale has left 
■’Vjonipeg f r Brandon, where he is to sup 
> |y the pulpit of the presbyterian churcn 
1 i three Stiuiltys.

Willism CuFrÿ, a street car conductor, 
M pped off a cas ou Tuesday morning aod 

his foot bully cuihed.both wheels pass- 
a <4 over it. J ,. ;.F

On Wednesday nigh* F company, Q. O. 
It, presented S jrg*»n$ Austin with a dia
mond pin and g>l l sleeve links on the occa- 
b on of his m ;rringe.

LEGAL

H. A. E. Kairr.

ETC S’
.Toronto

Jokv O. Sob «on. 3KT fTHE MART. Petley aONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT lish, opans at the Grand Opera House, Saturday, 
attorney,, solicitor, 3 o’clockSept. 22., 18>*'3 II ranches now at Damn- 

een street ton, St. Catharines and Brantford. Pupils’ 
Denijon lessons private. For references from heads of states, 

or provinces cities aud seminaries, apply or ad
dress.

*
BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.,M rates. Chas. McVittie, 

etc., St. Leger#s building", 
and Denison avenue. Enti 
avenue, Toronto.

SALE OFfirst
ranee No Handsame Residence and Brounds

IN THE QUEEN’S PARK
The under* gned hxve received instructions lose 1 

by auction at the Mart, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,

TBat>srv handsome and beautifully si.uxted white 
brick lesidence, North View, No 2 Queen's Park, 
two story, w.th mansard roof, cootaming rar’ors, 
br< akfaet room, dining room, biilia-d room, eight 
bod rooms, bat a roim, w. c., two kitchens, neat d 
with hot air, brick sta de and coach boose.

The lot has a frontage of 150 feet by a dept 
150 feet, which is has hold, and has a boat 40 years 
to run at a rent il of $150 ner annum.

Bale at 12 o'clock. For terras and further par
ticulars app'y to

SPBOIFtO ARTICLES with O’Donnell. He admit! 
have testified at Capetown thMONTREAL AND RETURN.

$6. Only six Min. $6.
A i 72 QUhklM SlltEKT WltST, THE klOOFST 

price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, Ac.; 
parties waited on at residence' by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER. WM. WARWICK & SON

Wholesale' Booksellers, Stationers and Bookbinders,
X 8 AND lO WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED FOR FALL TRADE

The Park-J ilq authorities have requested 
ï ne county council t i hand ovt»r to tflf vil» 
1 ige that p irtion of the lake shore road 
th \t is within Parkdale.

Morar, fhe well-known King street 
paktrym n, is going to serve the public a 
n ,od tuyi by opening a hot pie and coffee 
s atid. at St.

however, that hi* inr
need bj @P»uc

Mrs. Carey was dressed in 
•nd^x«lltente*pMUl»tf<
among whom murmurs of i

A T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen’s cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.
/-yHANBY A UU-, 630 KING STREET EAST, 
V/ renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses ; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
and pillows for sale,_____________________ ______ _

J t!aUSMAN,
127 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

the highest cash priee for Ladies* and 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders lyr mail

The Grand Trunk Railway company will issue re
turn tickets from Toronto to Montreal by trams 
leaving Toronto at 7.27 p.m., on FRIDAY, Sept. », 
and 6.52 a.m
by trails leaving Montreal
.‘•ept. f9, or Sunday. 30, and 7.40 a.m., and 11 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 1, 1883. The grand lacro»se match 
for the championship of th3'"world between the To
ron tos (of Toronto) and Shamrocks (of Montrj»l) 
takes place at Montreal on Saturday. Sept. 29. This 
cheap trip will give a tine opportunity of inspecting 
Her Majesty’s Warship, “ CANADA,” 
lylne in the Montreal harbor. Vhito 
ted daily. *

JOSEPH HICKSON, Genaral Manager.

h of
to at i.n am., on rn.ii/a.», 
SATURDAY, Sept. 29, good for return 

at 11 p.m. on Saturday, 
d 7.40 a.m., and 11 p.m.Liwrence market. STATIONERY VEPARTMENT.

3 Cases Autograph Albums, entirely-new designs; very cheep.
10 “ Photograph Albums, special vaine; 8vo., 4to., ato. If ” ■ Z
5 “ German‘Pancy G.joàs; some great novelties.
3 “ Hildejapimer’s Christmaa and New Year Cards. " '■
3 “ American Papeteries, new designs.
1 “ Ladies’ Hand Bigs, cheaper than ever. * ' ;

” Faber’s Penholders, Lead. Pencil* and Hnbbdr BWAflsJc \ '
" "Playing Cards, Good alls’, Daugherty's, round corners,‘etc.
**' "Royal Canadian Note Paper, 4 lb^ 5 lb., 6 lb.

2 Bankers’ Linen Paper 13 lb. folio nest, extra value. '
1 HUdesheimer’s Birthday Cards, new and choice désigné. ■■■t■ ‘

15 “ American Envelopes, colored and whittefil. hud Tâi’beet value in Hit trad*.
BOOK ItEPABTMEm. 'I

Cases McLoughlro’* New York ley Books. 1 “t,“ 1 •
“ Dean’* London Toy Books.
“ Gall & Inglis’ Pnblicationa. Red Line t’ Poeta.l’ eie. '- çhxl.f»
“ Ward, Loeke A Co.’s Publication^ Lily Series, ate.
“ Geoige Bimiledge A Son’* Pebl ice tiens, Ruby Series, etc.
“ Pocket “Bibles,” Prayer-hooke, etu, very attractive.
“ Family11 very fine and cheap.
“ Popular Sixpenny Nova’s, from varions publisher*.
“ ' Diok’a 6d. and la. Poets and Novel*.
“ McCau'ay's His'ory of England, 5 vol»., eery cheap, 
ample* sent on application. Correspondence solicited.

OLIVER, CO ATE & CO
i AUCTIONEERS.

Robert Ewart, while getting on a wagon 
on Yoik? street, slipped and fell under the 
iioye'a feet. He was severely kicked on 
the le^*>, bu: was not seriously injured.

Bishop S .veetman has entered a law suit 
against Mr. Geo. Trimble for the loss of part 
of his baggage, valued at $950, which was 
o c isioned by the neglect of the latter’s em
ployees. j

A ladder at the Carleton street Metho
dist church collapsed, and Henry Doughty, 
a workman, was precipitated 20 feet to the 
tiott*, breaking his left arm and causing in
ternal injuries.

Yesterday a woman, who gave her name 
;>s Alexandria Martha Bruoe Cluff, was ar
rested for picking flowers from the govern 
ment house grounds. It is thought that 
she is insane as she said that the Almighty 
had put the plants there for her to destroy.

Messrs. Farley & Co.,purchasers of More- 
house k Godson’s bankrupt stock, Are of
fering a splendid line of black dress silks, 
worth Si.50 per yard, at 85 cents as the old 
s'and, Morehouse & Godson’s, 63 King 
street west.

An accident happened on Wednesday 
4 Rfiêrâoon last to a little girl named Mabel 

L aman at Richmond Hill. While playing 
and running in the school grounds she fell 
(loom on a stick which entered her knee, 
maBng a very bad wound.

-Louis Harrison, who we all remember so 
wall, in Photos, has joined forces wi h John 
G^urlàÿ, another clever comedian, and 
thWt are playing a new piece entitled Skip 
ped by the Light of the jnoon. They 
here Thureday of next week.

Application will be yfade before a single 
judge at O.goode hall to-^ay to fix a time 
tor heating tbe Unpeal int the Jerrard extra
dition case. J K. Rice, prosecutor of cim- 
mbp pleas, and Mr. Adrian both of New 
Brunswick, N. J., arrived here last night 
to watch the proceedings.

Jno. Julien was arrested yesterday tor 
stealing a'stove from 106 Queen street east. 
Op, Wednesday night a family, which was 
moving, left the stove on the sidewalk when 
Mullen came along, put it on a handcart 
and took it to Armitage’s, where he sold it 
for $1.50.

• f

G e
Or to JAMES BRANDON, 1 Victoria streetWill pay 

Gentlemen's
promptly attended to. ____________ j__

URN1TURE DËALEhS SHOULD SEE CÎIA- 
NEY’S cot bed, main building, Exhibition,'or

King street east.__________ _________________
XACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 

the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

which i<

Freehold Premises tor Sale except that she swore that 
waa shot she aaid to O DoAT e

RUNNEYMEDE 2SPECIAL EXCURSION 10
IX THE

mind O'Donnell, yon am no 
Croea-examination failed I 

Carey's testimony. She d« 
had talked toW.tee hbent 

Irate liked O’Don 
o any M aanrtrto 
Car^^ O'Donne

ATOWNSHIP OF YORK.THE NEW AND POWERFUL
OOK, FOR 50c.-THE BEST OFFER YET.— 

I A large and beautiful tfeck chain aud locket, 
buckle or flower pattern. These goods are 

entirely new and never look tarnished, being plated 
on the most improved principle, worth more than 
four times the price asked. Many are being worn 
in Toronto to-day. They look as well as goods cost
ing twenty times as much. On receipt of perip or 
stamps it will be sent by return mail.' This to no 
swindle but a genuine offer. Address W. TOLTOJ4» 
1084 Queen street west, Toronto.

8,1 LYDIAN MONARCH NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that under and by 
virtue of the piwers c ntained in a certain mortgage 
made to and held by the vendor, upon which default 
h»s occurred, and which mill hé produced, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the'rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver Coate and Company, King street east 
in the city of Turonto,atnoon on Wednesday the tenth 
day of October, 1883, the following lands and premises 
contained in said mortgage, namely: all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being in the township of York in the 
county ef York and province of Ontario, described 
and known as lot number twenty-three on plan No.
496, made by H. J. & W. A. Brown, P.L.8., a part 
of the west half of lot number thirty-eight in the 
second concession from the bay in the siid township 
of York, which said plan is duly registered in the
registry office for the county of York. Upon the . ^•#. ^ i,,c o-nu;

«rouK'u^r I A niCO I A/\l/ Icorner of Elizabeth and Annette streets upon the I ■ I I I V™* B § I I ■ MB B
Runneymede estate, ufi^in a mile of Lambton vil- | ■ Æ B M B _ m. . • Æ A. . M 1
lage.and near a station upoh the Credit Va1 toy railway I ■■■ W ■ ■■ BpBÜ B m B
convenient to the city of Toronto. The premises I ______________________ ., .

Elegant Black Dress Silks at 85 reals ' • yard, wertk 
castonÏoalt"",vLX $1.50, at MOORKHOUSE «6 GODSON’S Baakrunt

Toronto, 8,pt. 1,1883. Stock, 63 KING STREET WEStJ Vv,

.sbi ÎWILL LEAVE

New York for London
sn;
mi

IMhoMT 
«te* next

at «Saturday, Oct. 6, 1883.“The Positive Cure."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

for billionsness,|sick headache, constipation

«rid at 
central criminal court.

Mew Yuma, $«peW.—It 
Judge Fullerton and Gen. I 
have been re taint* *e Ameri 
O'Donnell. They *r* in

mi

A lipiited number of steerage passengers 
will be taken at a Bcduced Kate. 

Apply at occe to

TteAZOBS, SHEARS AND ALE KINDS OF 
IV CUTLERY ground, 50 Eaplantolc. RODGER- 
[) UBBER AND METAL STAMPS, SEALS, ETC. 
JL1? of every description. See our large exhibit at 
Exhibition. KENYON, TINGLBY A 8TBWART 
M’FO. CO., 36 King street west..________________

•to.

l’etltrdaj’s Police Court.
The following offenders and alleged 

offenders were disposed of at the police
oourt yesterday. Pat Gharrtypnd Alfred TH! nftoLi?
Parker, disorderly, $1 and costs. John and year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
Frank Stibbons, Thos. Read and Henry °°WAN 4 C0" Toronto 

Ridley, four -boys, were charged with rob 
bing an orchard; John Stibbons was dis
charged and the remainder were fined $2 and FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND-
costs each or 5 hours. The case against JL ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 50 cents a 
— Mi.- t i.,4. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies.Wm. Parkinson for assault was adjourned ifcowAN & CO.. Toronto^ 
till to-day. James Hoyle, a wife beater, re* 
manded rill October 3. The case against 
Henry McLaughlin for assault waa dis 
missed w*th costs. Jessie Carloy, charged 
witn assault, was remanded till .October 1.
The case against Ellen Meany, for commit
ting an aggravated assault on Mary Kelly, 
was adjourned till October 4. Matthew 
Levi, charged on remand with larceny, was 
discharged. John Jones, Robert McIn
tosh, Timothy Doherty and Henry Bin 
sette, charged with larceny, wôre remanded 
till to-day. Mr. P. G. Close, for leaving 
his horse unfastened, was fined $2. Chas.
Leonards, William Harrison and Michael 
Norton were charged with throwing stones;
Leonards was dismissed and the remaining 

On Wednesday night as Mrs. Ran some two fined $2 each. John Blakely threw a 
was about to leave Millichamp’s buildings, piece of wood,|which went through an awn- 
Adelaide street, which'she had been clean- iDg. his father paid the damages and he was 
ing, she was assailed by a man who at- discharged. Two charges were brought 
tempted to take the keys from her. Mrs. against Archibald McDonald for illegal 
liansome made such a determined resistance ijqaor Celling; they were adjourned till Oc- 
that the man was baiulked in his design and tober 3. 
made a hasty retreat.

While a young woman named Marshall 
was crossing the Garrison common Wednes
day evening she was stopped by three men, 
one of whom seized her and threw her to the 
ground. Her screams attracted the atten
tion of some men near by who went to the 
girl’s rescue, while the scoundrels, baulked 
in their unmanly design, made good their 
escape. 1

Albert J. Meredith died on Monday of 
a very peculiar ailment. He was- taken 
sick in the pest office and was conveyed to 

- his home 14 Mutual Street. It was found 
that some of the internal canals had beqn 
misplaced by a strain/and before the proper 
medical aid could be Summoned he (tied.

Guelph We4ne
and says he saw mor^ copies of The World 
ou the exhibit-on; grounds than of any other 
piper. “Everybody was buying it,” and-, 
added the worthy alderman, “it seems 
bou-jd to be a great little paper. ” #So say 
we all of us.

—At the Toronto exhibition, 1883, Mrs.
Smith of Tormoref took first prize for best 
shirt made on, a Wanzer “C” sewing ma
chine* She took first prize for same work 
in 1880 and 18S1 made on same machine.
Another verification and corroboration that 
the light-running Wanzer “C” is ahead of 
all other makes. The public institutions of 

t Toronto prefer the Wanzer to any other.
The quarterly meeting of the district or

ange lodge of centre Toronto was held last 
Wednesday evening iu the Yonge street 
hall, W. Bro. John Graham, district nias- 

“ » ter, presiding and a large number of mem 
Lera being present» i A considerable volume 
uf business was cohsidercd and reports or
dered to be forwardied to the couqty lodge.

SAM. 03BGRNE&C0. s$K7.
Vo* (»'.***-
BMJOIOIHV e»i

?5S
Said40 or 50 Yonge Street.

the trialy*
X>

fTHHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 coots a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.__________________ ’

EDUCATION.ti>r

USONS. D. SCHLOGHOW,
Ol the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 

Saarbruckcn College, Germany,

Professor of 1'rencU and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,

\
x f 0$t““ «‘ri»1

hptef to th. ei
^wiVALUABLE BÜILDIN8L0TSI FARLEY & CO., Dealers iu Banknipt Stoctax

Yonge street, Kglinton, for sale

JÇTCITIOW,

By Mr. Brown, at the Eglinton House, E glinton

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 1$
AT t OX3LOCK.

open FINANCIAL. Toute to1 
sUtue ti 
are over

jM Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING, 
Barrister,

ONE Y TO LOAN ON FAkM AND CITY 38. BERRY» STREET,

BUTLER PITTSTON COALST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO. are
30 Adelaide street, eatrf*

.Toronto School of Medicine.
---------------------------------------------------- ■ a e'\ > Opposite to the General Hospital.

$300,OO0
.1 Ml W RAW t t person oonnecled with 

civil government of th*«®l 
ent. Each diriron of th*

'7-Altegeto.r 
will partirimto. Iteteteilli

A number of valuable building lots about one 
acre each. This valuable property adjoins the 
Town Hall, and the fine new hotel (Kglinton 
House) recently erected by Mr. Oulootl. There is 

ore improving suburban property 
than these choice lots ; the soil 

splendid quality for garden purposes, 
seven omnibusses pass the property each way daily, 
affording easy access to the cir y at all times. The 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Station, Yonge street, 
is also within short distance. Terms very easy 
For plans and particulars apply to W. Smith, Eg- 
I in ton, or
MR. JOHN LEYS, Barrister, Oourt street, Toronto.

WT *StV3‘l KAY ta
The Opening Lecture of the Forty-firafj eession 

will be given 6yA BEST QUAUreST
/ ' - - " i -»oi ol ol

COAL AND WOOD—LOWEST PRICES*

to also of
There are ofTo loan in large sums on city property at lowest 

rates of interest. Jas. H.Eichardson, Esq. M.D.COX & WORTS,
M Toronto street

are
M. R. C. S.j Eng.

On Monday, Oct. 1,1881, at
Friends are invited to atténd.

L« in. illfWSun Life ani Accident Assurance ox *U height*. Twenty 
decorated with *

l areGo. of Canada. H. H. WR GHT, M.O., Sec. Ot- C. L KAVANAGHESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES. l^a*

“ Men must work and wome 
So runs the world away!”

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening 
pills are fast being snparseded by Dr. 
Pierce’s “Purgative Pellets.” Sold by 
druggists.” -,

withn weep, PROF & MME.A rivtof Wllil IWHBto* Off 
eiewda urn. prooeediB^S

Read our policy 
insuring your life.

and consult our aceote before

PAUL HAZLETON’S 234 Church 8t.e Toronto*
(NEAR FRONT

HUNTER A GILBERT,
(Managers Western Ontario,

35 Adelaide at. east, Toronto.
Bi

OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King
OFFERS FOR SAL FI 413 Vonge 8t > 536 Queen St- w-: Tard- cor. ir.^nadfvr r C,r'° r VJK hALb I and Princess Sts ; Tard, Niagara and Douro: Tard, Fuel Assort-

tion Esplanade St., near Berkely. i f

the ato-day -— -The Inaoription say»: "In 
nBanimooi and vtotorion*

—csiHuSiv
William end the members 
ily were present 

Paris, Sept 28.—A» » 
■tration to the nnmpn*

STUDIO OF

Decorative, Art & Fine PortraitureThe Fashionable Hal.
The low crown felt Derby hat has given 

way to a much larger shape; The fashion
able bat this teason is a large full shape, 
with full high bound crown, and will be 
worn in black and brown. Dineen, corner 
of King and Yonge streets, is now showing 
this season’s importations.

DENTAL-
rpKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
X Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

G. W. HALE, dentist, aemovcJ to 8 Temperance 
street. Toronto.

10,000 Sides ofK . \Pupils received on advantageous terms, and al 
orders executed artistically.

Tanada Life Buildings, 46 King 81. Weal 
Toronto. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers

*Long Clear and Cumberland
HOTELS

A LBION HOTEL —GREAT ALTkftATlÔN'S 
XTL; have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late premU.es 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrodrris/ 
accommodation for 250 gueets. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out
lay of $5000—gas in every room^new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouse is the best 81 house in the Dominion.

PiDIED. E. E- KNOTT’S
•Land Speculators’ Mart,

AT THE LOWEST|M ARRET PRICE.

Purclwera will bear In mind that this Is no f reed I ner a nrr.17..., 
bankrupt sale, buta legitimate one, simply to make | 1SSS»
room for the great winter trade we expect to do.

We would also desire a continued recognition ft 
commission work. For the sale of good butter, 

fresh eggs and the best made cheese, our motto 
beink as usual-*—email profits and quick returns.

ur References kindly permitted to J. F. Brodie,
Eaq , Standard bank, and G. F, Frankland, cattle 
dealer and exporter who, at this present time, will 
buy

20© LEIN BULLS and 80# STEERS,
weighing on the average 1200 pounds.

Aid. Baxter was theCLEARY—At Wahoo,
Sept. 25, Hugh Cleary of 

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p. in. from his late resi
dence, 74 Gould street.

Nebraska, on Tuesday, 
Toronto. Concorde and indulged in

mi
. BnteWI*ESTABLISHED 1896.

^ St. Pxtxbhbdko, Sept 
prim* minister of Eomto, 

Koaaian ambewdon aoor 
ent oourt* of 
Prinoe AJa**S*** 
incurred the danger efr** 
tion, and «ays that Bn** 
apon.i^1- nvevias*e 
from h

^ BTTB,IsrS

COAL & WOOD
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.HELP WANTED-
ipl EnEKAL SERVANT VvAnTED—ôMALL fam- 
\JC ILY. Good wages. 14 St. James avenue.

Several choice homesteads of 200 acres, highly 
improved and for sale or exchanged fur good Toron
to city property. Morey to loan on real estate at 6 
l>er cent.

GENERAL SERVANT — FOR A FAMILY OF 
\JT three; references required. Apply 232 Me. 
Caul street.

1>HIT'S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches, 

meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices. 3VZTANTED-TWO YOUNG LADIES AND ONE 

If gentleman for the Boston Dramatic com
pany. Apply at once. 40 Terauley street.

118 King street east.

YT ING’8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
JnL dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
ànd Front streets. Porter to meet all traise. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stall one. J 
H RLGG, Proprietor.

SAMUEL MAi & CO., r*TWO EXPERIENCED WAIT- 
i at St. Lawrence Coffee House, t PxKia, Sept. 28—The 

interior ha* tetegrtephed a.Duchess and M,,pie’,on£- d«UT«™>
Beste,,t *"4»U«.«e«ve^l

RANGE- IB ’ ,l,clivered to. any part of the «tty.
onmrs i- ToronnZ erox u*

«EEESfc ® sun coil

.
MANUFACTURERS OFTh OSSIN HOUSE—TlfE R SSIN 18 THE 

I.V largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
reoms (the whole houtc having been pain ted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit-, 
polite and attentive employes in every’ apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling publié. Elevator run
ning day and night. Hot aud cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
bed room. Prices graduated.

AGENTS «VANTE
feet ef Saver prohibitif 
meet toga of the salvation ■

ïiWSSSUSS”
TETÂNTED—A UECtTuEMAN capable OF 
IT first-class salary, to solicit fine art orders. 

Apply to PROF. HAZELTON,
Toronto.

BILLIARD
AND

iPool Tables
46 King street west,

.*.

LOST OR FOUND
t- 28.-ThmOeillcatlon of a Masonic Hull al Bownian- 

vllle.
The new hall of Victoria lodge, No. 37, 

A. F. A ^M , grand lodge of Ontario, Bow- 
tnanville, was dedicated Friday evening 
1 vst by M. W. Broj. Stephen J. Bean, graud 
master, assisted by 11. W. Bro. W. T. 
Rowland, D, G. M|, Stratford, R. W. Bro. 

J, B. Smith, G, S; W., Hamilton, R. W.

I'KOG LOST—A WEEK AGO SUNDAY M )RN- 
U ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white cock
er spaniel answering to the name of Prince. Reward 
of 85 on returning nim to this office.

is dead.

The Kingrtou Nvw. I

th* upper fsk* m *M 
b«*g toÉSel «te ter • 

a. ef

WITH

May's Paient Steel 
Combination 

Cushions.
1.60 per day. A. 6. HODGE, Proprietor.BOARD, ETQ.

Direct Importers, Dealers and Manufactur
ers of Bdiiard Cloth, Ivory aud Com

position Billiard and Pool Balls, 
Bowling Alley Balls and Pins,

Chalk, Tips and all Mate- 
rials pertaining to 

i the business.

VIT ANTED—ROOMS (WITH BOARD PRE* 
▼ ▼ FEKRED), suitable for two medical students- 

Address Trinity Medical, Axdkbsox Kxioiit.______ Fire Insurance at Lowest Cur
rent Bates.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS. THE CALEDONIAN 
INSURANCE COMPANY of Edinburgh, founded 
1805 ; authorized c*pital $5,000,000 ; inves’ed ac
cumulations (exclusive of capital) $4*937,640 ; de
bited with Canadian government, $103,000, This 

Company has taken over the fire business of the 
Scottish Imperial which under the management of 
the undersigned had no./disputed claims. Head 
Office in Canada, Montreal.

ISAAC C. .GILMOR, Agent at Toronto.

Best Qualities. Lowest Sites. Delivered to any part of the City.■ FOR SALE.
TTiOR SALE—THOROUGH BRED COCKERS AND 
V fox terrier, Al pups. Apply W. Bu.l, 401 
Jarvis street. -------

Bro. Alex- Roberson, Sf rat ford, R. W. 
liro. H. Dorenwem. Toronto, and otheie. 

wllie brethpen' of %ctoria, accompanied by 
brethren from T«>rdjnto, Whitby, Stratford, 
&c., beaded by thé. Dominion organ band 
proceeded to the station to meet the Grand 
officers, whom they escorted to the hall. 
The citizens were represented at the dedi
cation ceremony and subsequent banquet 
by both ladies and gentlemen. An address 

presented to the grand master by Rev. 
Bro. J. Dyke, chaplain of the lodge. Af er 
the dedicatory Vceiemouv an ndmirable ad
dress on the Mission of Freemasonry was 
delivered by Bro. J. Dyke, and a selection 
of vocal and instrumental music concluded 
the public proceedings. The grand officers, 
lrethren and guests then repaired to the 
L'isher lu use, where an ample repast was 
provided, the -presence of the ladies being 

nal though admirab’e feature. The

isobjeoMR 
s graatSMMF] 
canal, w|^oh Wi
if the
•Uo tourist w 
tion* through tb* b*ra " 
feront Uku. n li“ b** 
would be better to *>" 
ihnte* and -to m*k« 
lug* enough toadnut th. 
right te tbe end of t
II this pi»* ■ to o*rro 
(and tb* present eurvev 
tort it* p^otioabilitj) 
set. of looks, on. at lb 
and Devil bke to Korti 

* junction with Mud lak 
branch railway were bet! 
P. railway, Août Bar 
waters of Kaowltoa la 
oomplete bommuuioatlon
and Itowbera. If tto < 

mad*, a number of l 
ore mines along th* « 

. will be m*d* wtotoritie. 
tity of firewood WUl bl
git, Xmgeton market, _

TheE J C. I1UKNE1 GO.

NOW IS THE

b*Oflicci Factory and Warerooms—
81 to 89 Adelaide st. west, 

Toronto*

GREYHOUND BITCII FOR SÂLÉ—GOT ' BY 
\X Rincwocd. Light fawn Color and very stylish. 
J. C. McQbb, 10 King street east,______________ and

91 YONGE STUB I T. est.Manitoba Branch—
50 Portage ave„ Winnipeg.

Send for price list and catalogue.
ATTEMTHMT.ARTICLES WANTED.

A STRANGER.
FIRST BREEN TURTLE

S PEG IAL If on CE.
Cheap and Comfortable Pas-ages to

THE OLD COUNTRY.

OÂDÜEE-HÛK5E WA >TEU — MUST BE 16 
^ hands h;gh, not less than 6 years old, and able 
to carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 32, World TIME TO GET YOUTt

TO OWNERS OF HORSES. STTIrrTiR
And if you want them made un

iMst^eautata^ 'w,y *nd

A IWI AOnrvki a 'v

3BLromE ST&EET’I An. leave J.nr me.suro N.Tro» , ***1
Trices UcusouaUf^ Ic to show «.rnis. |

PIGEONS WANTED. HIGH! ST 
price paid for pigeom# at the Briggs’ 

Queen and Bay streets, Toronto. any°othcr shop111!”05^1 N°'s J,rvii cbeaP*r than 
machine work sold, Note nrices 8 l0ddj nor che*p

Russet Lines from...................
Black Lines do ...........
Bridies do .......... !!!*.!"*"
Saddles do
Express Saddles .............. 9nn

Uaroess.................. . ''' Si4.00 upwards
Rubber Harness.................... ;..........  10.OO do
^ Harness sent into the country C. O. D. tor inspeo

Remember we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop No. 55 Jarvis street.

STEVENSON A ASHTON.

use, corner

OF THE SEASON. The Royal Matt SS. BALTIC, 
White Star Line,PROPERTIES FOR SALE. >«1.55

TurVe Soup and Iced French 
Punch for Dinner

l.”5CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEfaT 
end on!j five left at «3.50 per foot, easy pay. 

C. UGHTBOURN, 1 Victoria street. 
•pWETACHED DWELLING NEAR SUKR- 
JLF BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to 
A. tSTUTTAFORD. 50 Church street.
jrWNE HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 
x/ High Park avenue. Terms easy. A 8TUTTA- 
Ft.>JiD, 60 Church street.

1.75
1 50

U3Hil | a-rio‘ic ami masonic toasts were THURSDAY 8T, FRIDAY 28, 
SATURDAY 29.

JEWELL & CLOW
MBTAIKANT, «• I'OLBORNE ST.

, ivi n aii'l heartily tcppondoil to, Eccording 
to ttn.por.uive piin'jples no wine or spirit
uous lienors h-in4 used. Victoria lodge 
hvs one ol the linear halls in Ontario.Ti T. W, JONES, General Avant.

83 York »tr*et, Toronto
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